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Pupils of the Catliedral liigh school,
W e have, therefore, formulated the
Douver, cannot attend parties h'itliout following rules and regulations, and re
the authorities’ permission, and if they spectfully a.sk you to help us in their
hold parties o f their own, m ust submit enforcement.
the names of tlie guests for approbation.

1.

Repeated instances of absence from

They must also avoid styles that border school or tardiness in arriving, except
for grave causes, will not be toleraterl.
on indecency.
2. I’ upils of the Cathedral high school
These regulations are incorporated in
may
not attend-dances.or parties of any
a list of rules just sent to the parents by
the Rev. Hugli L. McMenamin, rector of kind w ithout permission of the school
Oie parish. The school rules have al authorities.
ways been ftrict, and the rector says

1
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Cathedral School Children Pledge
Loyalty to Country Every Morning

Should they desire to have a party,

conduct be perfect in school, we must rcfu.se to retain them in our school, if they
conduct tln.nnselves in ony w ay unbecoiiiingly even whiliit away from the schmil.

IS

RECALLED

There are many Protestant establish tined to furthef in Rome tho propaganda
ments in Rome. Some haA’e it to their o f apostacy, and in a word, to encourage
credit that they are places o f worship and favor in every w ay and by e\:ery
for non-Catholic residents and visitors
to Rome. Of such are the Anglican
church, the American Episcopal church,
the
Scottish
Presbyterian
church.
Being Protestant they are necessarily
anti-Catholic and anti-Catholic things
are done occasionally, but they can say

the Church. There was, therefore, no
question of offending in any w ay the
liberty o f action and conscience if Mr.
Roosevelt, Avho was quite free to fulfill
elseAvhere the duties o f his religion (for

venticles, inevitably, pettily, nastily
anti-Catliolic, and there is the estab
lishment o f the American Methodists in
tlie Via X X Settembre. Also there is

o f that very institution W’hich is, carry
ing on a work o f open rebellion and
treacherous war on the Catholic Church
in its very metropolis on a basis of

means open rebellion and W’ar against

that matter Mr. Roosevelt is not even a
with some justice that their object is to M ethodist), but only o f abstaining from
provide a place for Protestants to go to placing the authority and prestige o f
church. There are many Italian con his name at the service and disposition

that the results have been giatifying. even in their own homes, they will ob
tain Our permission and submit to us the
Following is his letter:
names of their guests.
September 4, 1920.
4. The girl pupils may not under an}’
t'ery dear Friend:
circumstances leave their homes, alone
It is our privilege; to, have <a child of
with one escort, not a member of her
yours in the Gathedral higli school, and
own family. This applies to auto-rides,
whilst we appreciate the privilege, we
going to theaters, etc.
. feel the grave responsibility.
5. Any Iwldness or extreme fashions
'Through many years we have 7uain- in dress, or ’‘dolling up’’ either in or out
tained a .‘•tandard o f dcporiincnt and o f school, will not be tolerated.
morality in our school of which we are
li. The use o f tobaceo in any form by
very |iroud. Tlie lamentable ,report.s that the boys is resolutely forbidden.
come to us from otlier schools, make us
7. The first olTense of iwofane or in
feel well repaid for our own care and decent language by any i)upil will be fo l
vigilance.
lowed by dismissal.
We recognize the |act, however, that
we are heli)less without the co-operation‘
of the parent.s—and that we may have
your co-operation is the purpose of this
letter, a copy of which is being sent to
all the parents.
Unlike most schools we take cogniz
ance of the conduct of our- pupils even
after school hours and even though their

IN C ID E N T

the Waldensian church,

more or less calyimny and seduction;’’
sincere in its way, but historically antiThat is clear enough. Different from
Catholic.
the Protestant churches whicji do at
The Methodists keep in touch Avith least cater to the religious needs of
and help any institution that Avill AAork their people, and from the little Italian
against the true faith, the faith of tho Baptist and other conventicles which are
Italians, the faith of the Romans in the o f course aiiti-CaJholic, hut liavp,- no
Holy’ Fatlier’s city, Rome. One has to funds, the Amcricmi Methodists have
say about these people things which undertaken an undisguised campaign,

In justification of the above .seemingly
stringent rules, let us say that high
school ])upils are still children and we
in.sist upon treating them as such.
If in your opinion, our rules are too
severe, or if you do not feel inclined to
co-o])erate with us in enforcing them, we
beg of you to have your child attend
some other school. As for us, we must
refuse to accept the re.sj)onsibility of
training the child along any other lines.

seem uncharitable. To support wliat
one has to say by authoritative words,
let us look up w hat the Osservatore
Roinaiio said at the time o f the RooseA’elt incident:
“ X'ow it is notorious to all what this
Methodist church is, i. e., a hotbed of
wiles and hostilities against the spiritual
power o f the Supreme Pontiff in his
very see, a center for all the material

against the Church in Rome, provided
with huge subscriptions from America,
and they use any and every means to
damage the Church, tne natural and
only Church of the people, firstly by
robbing Italians, principally children, o f
their faith; secondly by villifying that
faith in its own center and the Head of
that faith in h is'ow n city. They ally
themseh’es, to that end, with anything

and m oral‘ encouragement and aids des

Very sincerely and respectfully your.s,
II. I.. V eM EkAM IK .

(Continued on Page 2.)

INTELLECTUAL SATISFACTION GIVEN BY
CHURCH WROUGHT JUDGE’S COPERSION

John J. M orrisey Elected
CATHEDRAL HIGH AND GRADE SCHOOL PUPILS.
Second ro'.v from the bottom, from cross to cross, are the girls (if tlie jiresent graduation class of 1921; reading from
left to riglit they are: Ruth W ocImt, Katlierine Bureher, Christine Kollinan, Clara O’Conhell, Margaret McHugh, Ethel
Ritiier, Katherine Kosenwirth, Frances Zimmer, Alice Glenn, Millieent StiO’bird, Josephine Thurnes, !Moniea Hogan,
Katliejine .Sullivan. Frieda Hang, Lucille Luey, Thelma Spaulding, Lneille Smith, Katherine Reilly, Regina McDonald,
Anna Lyrig," EBc'n Rowley. Elsie Howard, Hazel Mnthes, Agnes Uimlwelir, LilliaH Perry-andi Rosemary Steak. In the
center of the group is tlie Rev. H. . MeMenamin, the superintendent o f the Cathedral High .'4eIiool.
Enemies of the Catholie Church are upon tills point is proved by the daily God. Therefore I pledge allegiance to
fond o f circulating the lie that the par practice at the Cathedral' school, where my flag-and to the Republic for which it
tary to each, standing: ilorris.sey 246, ochial school sy.steni is lacking in pa the more than 5o0 children, at 9 o’clcwk staiid.s, one nation indivisible, with lib'triotism. Every one who has ever a t each morning, just before they enter the erty and justice for all.’’
Stack 120.
This beautiful enstom was introduced
tended
one of those institutions knows structure, group themselves together
Other offices upon, which there were
and
take
the
following
pledge,
while
Roy
in
the latter part of last term by Fa
that
the
neee.ssity
of
loyalty
to
civil
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raise
the
American
ther
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government
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them
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as follow s: Deputy grand knight. Dr.

G rand K night o f Denver;

Father O’Dwyer Tells How Judge Yeaman Came to Accept
Oatholic Faith.

A ttorney S u cceed s S e lf

iTiulge Caldwell Teamen whose death
took place at his home, 1640 Grant
street, F'riday’ , Avas received into the
Catholic Church some time ago, and the
story of his conversion Avas told by R ca’.
David T. O’DAvyer, aa’Iio preached the ser

M artin D. Currigan, who secured 264 it is nowhere else on earth.
votes to Ralph E. C. Kerwin’s lOo; treas strongly the Catliolie educators
urer, Cliristopher F. Cusack, who .securerl
180 votes to W illiam Clay’s 102.

Acting

as the Knights of Columbus home cor|)oration, the council elected Herbert
Fairall, Dr. T. J. Carlin and John F.
Toner members of the board of man
agers o f the home. This board, which
includes also six members holding over,
will have charge of the building of the
new Catholic Community Center build
ing, for which funds were recently raised
in a campaign.

ard and course o f work.

Shortly after arriving in Chicago
four years ago. His Grace created the
Chicago, 111.— Standardization (»f the diocesan board o f education and gradu
parochial elementary schools of Chicago ally increased the membership until the
S T A N D A R D IZ E S SC H O O L S

with their more than 130,000 puj)ils is present board of five was perfected.
to be effected this year through the
work o f trained inspectors woi-king in
conjunction, with and under the direc
tion of the diocesan board of education
and aide<l by an advisory committee of
])ractical educators selected, one each,

able,

tween the ages of 0 and 10 to attend
tlie jmhiic scliools, was in conflict with
the federal constitution and therefore
invalid; Hamilton and other bigdts
liave been endeavoring for several years
to obtain a law of this intent, it is
admitted that their real purpose wag to
attack the Catholie .s^iools.

opinion to the secretary o f state of
Michigan;, pointed out that the b7isines8
of conducting private,.scliools was lawful
and in no wise inimical to the interests
of the state.

3’iiongh their work liad already begun,
tile formal opi’ming of the parish scliools
did not take place till Wednesday, ^iass
for the eliihlreii w.as celebrated at the
Cathedral by Father .Uannix. and hymns
were .sung liy the ])ii]iils. There was a

ones eome unto Mi',’’ He said.. But Jesus
would never force tliem to eome to him.
In giving them good parents, good
priests, good tcaeher.s and good schools,
Christ .said, “ I have done all I can for
you, and it is for yoii to do tlie rest.”

any child to make out of himself or her
self.
■
Let the cliildrcn not think they knew
better than their parents what was good
for tltfiii. They were the subjects of
Uieir fathers ond motliers and Avere

large congregation, iminy of the jiarents

God wanti'd children to he sonsilile ond
learn. He did not want lazy iinlieeiles.
Gild wanted every boy and girl to be
smart and bright and lienlthy and strong
and to be tlie best it was possilile for

hound to obey them.

being present.
Rt. Rev. Bishop'J. Henry Tihen, nttlie
conclusion of the Ma.s.s, addressed the
cliildrcn, observing how beautifully lliey
Ij.id sung the hymn “ Oh, wliat can my
Jesus do more?” -Tesus had done miicli

communities, will reach a similar stand new’ plan was rca<ly for execution.

much for them tliat He could not do
more.

He had given tiiem good fathers

aid mothers, good teachers ami good
scliools, schools in which it was possible
for them to get all those advantages and
powers, and all that help liy which they
could make tlie most out of their lives.
I’lie love of ,Jesus for children was
shown when he reprimanded His apos
tles who did not want to have them
bothering the Master.

any

formal

correctly the all important question to

and defeat at the liands of tlie voters

although

from the forty-six educational commit- level. They were not able, however, to
ti*es of tlie archdiocese.
inspect and supervise the carrying out
This supervision of the schools within of these plansi^
the parishes is the latest step o f Arch
The Archbishop selected two priests,
bishop Mundelein to bring the Catholic the Rev. John Ford and the Rev. Father
elementary institutions up to the high- Kozlow.ski, for supervision work and
e.st level in scholarship and to so perfect sent them to the Catholie University in
the system that all these schools, of Washington for training. They complet
which there are several hundred con ed the special course last spring and
ducted b y sisters and brothers o f many when the schools opened this fall the

w ithout

chivalry about it, arid his gracious and
generous hospitality Avas a constant pro
fession of faitli in the saying of our Lord
that it is better to give than to receive.
He had a Avhole-hearted devotion to
his chosen profession o f the law. It was
much more to him than a means of live

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Detroit. — Overwhelming repudiation

the for them, he said. It was God W ho cre
members had their entire parish duties ated, and redeemed them, and it was God
to perform ns pastors, to prepare stand Who wished always to remain with them
ard cour.ses of studies and unity of in the Real Presence in the Taheinaelo.
But among tlie things of the natural
textbooks and, so far as plans were con
cerned, put all the schools on a similar order, and the moral, Jesus had done so
The board was

life

emotional and intellectual satisfaction
demanded by the individual and society.
He was led to investigate the ca u se 'o f
Catholicism, and i f took fifteen years be
fore he made the final draft o f his brief
in its favor.

Jesus’ Example in Obedience to Superiors

A R C H B I S H O P O F C H IC A G O

in

A fter the absolution Father O’DAvyer
prea(died the sermon as follow s:
For many, Denver has almost lost its
identity because Judge Teaman is no
longer with us. He had lived so long
eral Groesbeck'.s defeat of Milo D. here and filled such a useful, graceful
Campbell, Ins nearest competitor, by
more tluiii 17,000 votes, was concedetl. and distinguished place in our city life
Tlie total vote cast for Groesbeck in tliat it is difficult to imagine DeuA’er
2,4.53 of the 2.947 precincts was 78,778. w’ithout him. Courtly and dignified, he
Campbell received 01,242 votes, Cliatles recalled an age when reverence was a
E. Mott, third in the race, 40,173, aiuf
much stronger influence in men’s minds
Hamilton, seventh, 15,000.
In the Inst several months Brotest- tlian it is today, Avhile his modern alert
nnts as Well as Catholics have de ness, sprightly humor, gentle irony, and
nounced tho sclieme of Hamilton and his keen perception of men and things
followers as ‘’unfair, un-Aineriean and
unconstitutional.’’ , I’ rominent ministers sliowed that he aa’ bs not merely a splen
of various Protestant clnirehes, leading did survival o f a past civilization, hut
educators and well-known lawyers were also the synthesis o f all that is progresamong the most vigorous opponents of sivii and charming in our modem life.
the iiroposed amendment.
Attorney General Groesbeck, in his His coiisiderateness had a fine touch of

Attempt to Proscribe Private Schools
Fails; Bigotry Is Smashed at Michigan

New Church at Kewanna, Ind.
Will be Dedicated the Coming
Bishop Tihen Urges Children to Follow
W eek by Bishop J. H. Tihen
Bishop Tihen will also attend the
meeting of the Bishops at Washington,
wliich takes place Sept. 2.3. On his way
home he w’ ill give confirmation in the
l)arishes o f W ichita where he will re
main about tw o weeks.

Early

renunciation he drifted from one o f the
Protestant secta in which ho had, been
baptized. Later when the personal anil
social need o f religion was brought home

of Mieliigau in last week’s statewide
primaries was the outcome of the a t
tempt of .lames Hamilton, author of a
propo.sal to proscribe private scliools, to
After A itorney General Grocsbedt’s
get the Republican nomination for the
(i))inion liad been rendered, the advocates
goveinorsbi|). Out o f a |)ossiblc total of of the amendment appealed to the.sn350,0<Xt votes in Detroit, bis own city, prenie court of ilichigan for an order
Hamilton received less than 2.000. and conipelling the state authorities to jnit
finished sevcntli in the race, in whicli the junpositinn on the Imllot at the
N'ovemlier elections. At the same time
evening. There were ^wo candidates for Byrne, re-elected; outside guard, W il nine candidates were entered. His vote they began an active ennii)aign in 1)Cthe positiob',' himself and John Leo liam P. Dolan, re-elected; trustee for in the state at large was about 20,000.
half of Hamilton’s candidacy. As a
The gubernatorial nomination was part of their methods tliey atteoipted
Stack. The Vbtc was very complimen three years, John F. Toner.
won by Attorney General Alex ,f. Groes- to arouse religions prejiidiee thruoat the
state.
heck, who in .Inly held in an olliciul
Witli only a few precincts missing
opinion that the pro|)osed constitutional
aiiicndiiK nt rc(|uiring all cliildrcn be from tlie olVicia! count, Attoriiev Gen

parish o f Kewanna.

Requiem High Mass Avas sung at the

Cathedral by the rector. Father McMenschool, and is to he continued pcrinaHow’ flag:
aniin, and the absolution was given by
"L ovaltv to country i.s ohedicucc to nentlr.
insist
the Bishop, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen. The
clergy in attendance included Rev. W m .
Higgins, Rev. W . S. Xeenan, Rev! Wm.
O’Ryan, and Rev. J. F. McDonough.

The other officers elected for Denver
council, all of them unanimously, were:
Cliancellor,-Edward Schilling, re-elected;
John. X Morrissey
record secretary’, Edward Gilbert; finan
cial secretary, T. J. Donengan, re-elected
John J. Morrissey, the iittoruey, was
and given a tremendous ovation; advo
re-elected grand knight o f Ufuver coun
cate, John A. Cross; warden, Dan J. Gafcil, Knights 'of ' Columbus, on Tuesday fy, re-elected;
inside guard, Harry

lit. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen will
dedicate a new church for Father I,ey at
Kewanna, Indiana, on the 18th inst. Fa
ther Ley, uncle of the pastor, had been a
))riest o f the diocese of Denver for many
years. He is now' retired and will s])end
his last days with his nephew in the

mon at the funeral services, Monday.

forsake the steady grind o f professional
work in the hope of making that Avork
unnecessary. He stuck to his profession
because he loved it ahd he has left
among his fcllow.s an enviable name for
shrewdness,’ skill, depth and unimpeach
able honesty.

CATHOUC EDITOR

They sliould fol

low the example of .lesiis. W ho though
he was God, and knew more tliaii His
Blessed Motlier and foster father, St.
.losoph, obeyed tlieni. The happiest day’s
of tlieir lives should be their school days.
They would be liappy if they spent them
Avell.

I f they’ Avere obstinate and quarrelsoifie, and did not get along witli their
teachers and companions they Avould not
lie happy:. If their school day’ s Averehap
Ixis Angeles, Cal.—The new star, or
py (lays they Avould be good days, and
“ \ovii,’’ now visible in the constella
if they W’cre gopd days they Avould be
tion ( ’3’gnus, was discovered by Charles
happy days.
C. Couroy, editor of The Tidings.
Bishop Tihen concluding his remarks,
Dr. Conroy, who is a Fellow of the urged punctual attendance, perfect obe
Royal Astronomical Society of London,
dience to teachers, and good manners
and a inember of several other European
He
and American^ scientific societies, was and courtesy among themseh’es.
formerly head of the astronomical de prayed that the school days of the com
partment of St. Vincent’s College, Ixis ing year might be liappy ones and prove
.■\ngeles. He has figuri'd in two former
fruitful to the children. He then ad
discoveries o f "novae,” but in both
cases his find was made too late to ministered his blessing to the teacluirs

“ Let the little claim priority.

O R IG IN A L

and pupils.

IN P O O R

CO N D ITIO N

to him he felt that the church o f his
early bringing up could not gjve that

Various are,tho considerations and dif*
ferent the ways that lead to Rome. Tho
story o f Judge Teaman’s pilgrimage is
too long to relate here! But the war and
the peace helped to tonvinco him o f the
absolute need o f Christ as a sobering, di
rective, illuminating and inspiring influ
ence in the a^arcliy of modem thought
and for the eternal waywardness o f hu
man will. He felt the pathos and the
power pf the apostolic cry, “ Lofd, to
whom shall we g o t
Thou hast the
words o f eternal life.”
He answered
wluch the world fails,to give a satisfac
tory reply. “W h at think you o f the
Christ?” Than with the eagerness and
zest of tlie discovprer o f a new wpriJ ha,
studied the history of the early Church,
and his legal training .was o f immense

lihood and in an age of Avild speculation help in tracing the growth and develop
and romantic financial enteiprise he Avas ment o f the Christian polity. He had
never led by' the lure, of gold to relax or
(Continued on Page 2.)

Bohemian Catholics
A re Represented at Omaha
Convention all This W eek
7 , 0 0 0

(By N. C. ’W, C. News Service.)
Omaha.— Omalia is host this Aveek to
tlie Bohemian Catholic Sokols of the
United States, Avho have gathered here
from inaiiy different parts o f the
country for their quadrennial conven
tion. Forty clubs, representing a mem
bership of Aa' c "'thousand and a Avoiiiaii’s
auxiliary tw o thousand strong were repre
sented at the sessions.
One o f the
features o f the programme AA’as an
athletic m eet at Q ’eighton University
Field in Avhifh teams from Cliicago,
Baltimore, Raeinc, Cleveland, Detroit,
I.ia CTosse, Cudahy, Cedar Rapids, St.
Paul, Sf. Louis, Texas and many cities
of Nevada had entered.
The first Catholic Sokol was organized
in Omaha in 1893 and since that time
the ordfir has spread rapidly. Physical
training is one of the features of the
Sokol organization and the society
makes’ the proud boast that none of its
members Avere rejected for army service
because of physical unfitness.

Comrhunity Mass was
celebrated
every morning at St. Wencehlaus’
Church and among the distinguished
prelates AA’ho addressed the delegates
was the Right Rev. J o^ p h M. Koudelka,
of Superior, Wis., moderator o f the
Catholic Bohemian Sokols.
One o f the most important projects
to which the convention has d ^ icated .
itself is the proper training o f the
youth. A p r o ^ r understanding of the
ideals and sympathies o f American
Czechs and Catholics was one of the
notes o f the sessions.
The reception committee for Omaha
includes members of the local branch of
Avhich C. M. Fixa, auditor o f the Mer
chants National Bank, is president, and
whose other officers include John (Jupita,
v ice-p resid en tA n ton Benda, siicretary;
C. F. Hermanek, treasurer; Frank Paylica, financial secretary and Joseph
Proskoeil, physical instructor.
'The
Omaha branch includes one hundred and
seventy men and eight women. '
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HONORS ARE WON FOR P T E D STATES BY CHARITY, SAYS ST.
CATHOUC ATHLETES AT OLYMPIC GAMES P A E , IS WARP ,4ND
WOOF OF OUR LIFE
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)

'

j

Washiiifftoii, 1).
— Catholic athletes
played an unportaiit part in the victor
ies wtin by America in the Olyhipie
games at Antwerp. Not only hy tlu'ir
brawn and speed, but by their brains anil
kadee&liip were Catholics i*roniinent in
Ukc selected aggregation that ^dlowcd
its superiority to the world on track
and field and performed erefUtably in
other forma of athletic competition.
The American tesuiL winner o f the
Olympic, track and field games with a
total of 212 points, was led by a Cath
olic, M att Halpin, as manager, and
Oeorge
Brown,
aa.sistiint
manaj^r.
dtoefc Aloaklcy, the coach, and Mike
Ryan, who trained the American mara
thon mnners, also were- Catlioliea. N ot
able auiong tltt* Catholic winner.s on the
team were Pat McDonald, of the New
York Athletic (ylnb, who captured the
5fl-pound weight event and took fourth
place in the shirt-put and Pat Kyaii, of
New Y ork, who won the hammer throw
and was second in the .rll-pound weight.
Robert Lc Oendre, a fJeorgetowiv Uni
versity boy, tied for tliinl place in the
pentathlon, after a taitable series of per
formances in one o f the most grmding
tests the games provide.

Pat Flynn, of t^ie Pa'ulist Athletic
Club, proved his ability in the S.OOOnieter stw‘ pleehase, in Which he took
second place and biter came hack to
finisli sixth in the cross country run.
,\like Devanney was fifth in the steeiileeliase.
Dan Ahern, of
tla* Illinois
Athletic Ciuh, took sixth place in the
liop, step and jump, and Frank Shea
was fourth in the 400-ineter race. Notre
Dame. University furnished two iiieiiihers
of the wiiniing' team, Angu.st Do.seh,
who showed. Ids speed in the 400-meter
run and .(ohntiy Murphy, who took, a
place in the high jnmj). T h o m a s ^laroney. o f St. Ansehn'.s A. C. ,o f New
York, a point getter in, the .‘i,000-meter
walk and the 10,000-nieter event, and
M’ alter Whalen, w'ho showed up well
in the higli jump, were also among the
Catholic members of the team.
N6r was Catholic repre.sentation eiuifined to the track and field team, .lohn
O'Brien, United State.s judge of boxing,
is a (^uthoUe, as are-the \'ivic brothers,
entered respectiveTV in the 112 and 120pound lioxing events, Steve \^'alla^•e
in the llS-pound ela.ss, Frank Cassidy
in the Kid-pound division, Kddio Egan,
17.5-pouud class, Sam l^igova, 100-poiuid
elas-s, and .los Hartman, in the IKS-poimd
class.

CATHOUC CONFERENCE WILL HAVE AN
ADDRESS GIVEN BY SECRETARY COLBY

.

(B Y REV. M ARK W. LAPPEN)
SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST
“ Tliiit being rooted imd

founded

.
in

eharitv, yon iniyv Ik ’ able to eoiiiiirelieiid, with all the saibts, what is tlic
breadth

and

length

and

height

and

depth.” — Epi.stle o f tlie Siiiidiiy.
-Vcii’r does St. Paul, in his Ejiisilcs,
let pass an oiiportiinity to imjiress up
on his readers the siijireme iiiiportanee
o f the great virtue of charity. To him

the Hon. Bainbridge Colby, secretary of
state. Other speakera of prominence on
the program are Thomas .1. D uffy, chair
man of the Industrial Commi.ssioii of
Ohio, Oiarles L. Brown, president-judge

and financiiig of Catliolie charitie?, the

CONVERSION OF .JUDGE
POPE ENLISTS HELP OF
YEAMAN IS EXPLAINED
K. OF 0. TO MEET ENEMIES

here seeiii.s, too. to lie a n o te o
minds oC his (leople the nei-c’s.sit.v o
developing \jn siielL-a w av that the;
will 1k‘ aide to coiupicheiid .the riehiies .
and va.diie.s!i o f Cod's iiierey, a feu
that his le.ssoiiK will not he learned, o
being learm-d will soon he for.gottei

iliply.

Tliat is their sin.

Tlic'r great dii v.-; wcr.' during the imtilerical wave wiii.h s.viiclirimizcd witli
he eoiiiiiig o f .X'alliaii Hiirteeii year.-;
igo.
Of the happenings, of tjios.’ days Hie
pe.'ia! m tivity of Tli.‘ M.'l-hodi;|s was
arecicd towards gidtiiig Iml.l of jiri. st-

charity, Ix'iiig' innK'isoiial in its iiiitiin

lioritv of Hieii ('luirrli.

coiieoriied as it is more witli oiir atti

aiii|>iint tli.ui ami .Mnfiglity (l.id’irovideiitial Pojii.. I’ iie X. wa-; stuiuiiing
ui Hie evil tiling- hifforc oilier
<ip:c
■11(1 fiillN uli.lt l.stDial it.; (laiigiT. -S.
here v.fi'e some, not iiiaiiy. pri-si .

YORK 3394

Swan’s Drug Store
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AT PEARL

[ our Doys d.na
Girls R eady For School

v j 6 i

J

You •will dress them better for less money if
you get the Michaelson habit.
BOYS’ GOOD SCHOOL SHOES.
BPYS’ GOOD SCHOOL SUITS.'
GIRLS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES.
1

A

?vli»l(Tiiism was

Cod and his iieiglihur will evi-nt nail,
jdove himself the idea! Christian i

topiicil im till' dow-mviird path, he got
lit.) the hands ,)f tl.e Mi'tlmdi.sts and
veil', on. I lc, .linisii-'d hy op.'iil v arciisiig li .lesiiit Kuther Biicarclli o f viole.t'ig Hie r-'-iil of Hie eoKl'i-ssioiial. He, and
lis ahetto(;s, fhoii'dit Hiat "tl.e ( Inirrli
ml tlie' -lesiiit w.mld h.' afreid i.i tak.'
Jp th. challi-iig-'’ . But. ’.villi full approi.il
ml support, the .lesuit f'inghi, ami he
ore Hie ( ivil .courts of ita lv . Cjuireli
ml .ffe-uil., fihimpiic.l

over

leHiiidist and auosfate ).ri<st.

.Xu'iericaii
\'cril<'si

,as coiidi'mii.'J to liii.' aii.l- imprlsei',lent. Ill- iq.j.ealeil and again w..s d.‘ .’ iitcd. ami l c iieui'y ..l his hail rha!
:as e-iclii-ated whcii he c-cau.-.h s.iini-OW-, into .Fw iiz.'riaml.

wa -

liethtown, K y „ May ISf'.i, the (leseem,lani
o f a lon g lim o f la w yers ami Ju.lges. He
stiiilled law ami w as ailm iUc.l to tlie
bar ill 1.S71. befe'inniiifr jir.actirc in H cn(torsi'ii, Ky. !.A year later he w.-ii', to
Iv.insas City where ho reinaimsi till is 7 f,
aiiice wtien his life amt w ork have been
associated witli C'ol..ra.(o. He p ra .i.s e .l
law witlL his broUii-r ui Trinidad until
ilie Latter's deatli.
.N'eminnif .1 by 11 1.H s .o cra tic st.ate coiivontion f<-ir tlie a l
to. lu-.v cemu'.il.sbii) in ts7S he w as defea-'-d, b u t .fo u r ye a rs later w as sdecte.l
ju dge o f ih c Uiird ju d icia l d is trlit, inelm tlng the eounlU-s o f I,a'( Anuna.s.
X’ l.e-ljle. H uerfano. H .iu . I ’ l'cm u c' and
CvsteJ'.
At the .’ fUKlasiou o f i - s s ’ v
VMirs' term /h e declim-d anoilier nom ina
tion, and stall jir.unineut in ela te nOiltics.
refused, however.’ to becom e ca n dida l•f.'i- govern or in I.s'-:-;. . H.- idso dealiacil
m .m inalion fo r tic Sunremi cou rt, Imsnbseu’.nailly -becanie candidale f-.r gov(■rmir. He was defeated ami a I ’ -ar lat.-r
cnin'<.' to Denver, w here be pracil.sed witii
.State Senator f ’ . C. I’ ar.s-ons. ami subs ■I'jeiitly .jn the firm o f I'ls.-iinan, ('.ivt
and H uffm an.' .lud.y.- Y.-amau was tliird
litesideiii o f the t'nlora.lo Bar a s s o .la tlon. .-\t the time o f his dea-'a 1.. h.ad
tw-siili' him hi- w ife, ant! sls% r-in -':.".
Mr.s. (X -MacAllister VVilleov. .’ ir. W ill( i.v and som e'i.- rs o n a !‘ friends.

On ^everything' in men’ s suits, and ladies’^coats, suits and
dresses.
,
20% to 33% and even 40% off.
The stock simply
must move— this is your money saving opportunity o f a
lifetime. No red tape— pay -while you wear.

Askin & Marine Company
1521 STOUT ST.

THE JOBN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

P r e s c r ip t ic n D e p a r tm e n t
In charge of State registered pharmacist

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

fro a ip t Serrloe.

Tro« BeUvarr to AU F arti o l th* City

TSE DE SELIZM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
CHAS. A. SeSELLB K

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
O fllos X«l«pruuiie Gbompa 926
Beildenco F boa« H als 4266

m rty -iltftb and W alsnt It*.
UeaTW, Colorado

Eeiijaiiiiii G. H iliian!
C a n d id a t e fo r C o n g re s s
DEMOCRATIC! PRIMARIES
SEPT. 14TH

wi'i- .'ui.ull.'’ .'.‘I'l'niauv

ASK

ad a vain

hat H eir jiirisdit ti.ai

di.i not aliow
'’ ('ithir Hiey nor Ha-ir l.’iickiTs hav
he'iii to cull II Cai.iiiiii! to g lie . vid. ice
CO iiim.n cull-.I with H e i.coplt',
11 juihlic. .-‘iiej, imlii-'I tly. in a IcU.'r to
I'Ik'V arc c(mu'iiiling fur the p|-ivii..t{i'
'util, r Bricai'e'di. i-viilciice api-auiid
i.f ili'liv. ring idi'iriii.itl^v Hie sume kind of
rom His Holiiu's-; liini i '-f.
'
The tlaii'ger at .lie jh. - . iiit iiioifiont i> ;i vote ill flic Uiiitc'.l .''tiite.s .''cinile.'

YOUR GROCER

FOR

NEW

ABUTTER NUT BREAD

.luii'ri.'iiu

ici' for thiiikiii;.- iicu am! women to
.But Hu’ M. l'i.<(h.'t - V. ie 'a Ri'j.iihlii'nii •Biimary Un'h..t this
id not pa v t.iiui-r Bii. ar.-lli’s cNiii’m-es. I ■ar.
That WHS Hie imist i-i i ! ritt.-il cas.’ i.i
l.et the tv.i> IlliBi.Uiail'e.s now . Ilglly'C.l
bo.se dais. .\ll
MS of |iiTMiiuigi s W'-ii
.lilt'd as wit IK'S-1-. Cardinals gave t-ti- ill . eiiei'kl.oi’k c-;ii‘ ' i liavi' le .-.rt . idy
I'lice on (siiiii:ii.<;.-;i'.;i. Ille e..,iirt .!ec;<I.nrr to ( li 'ip ritlll.

Made With Milk
e x c l u s iv e

M r $ .K .C ii8 8
1

' m il l in e r y

Particular Attemtion G iven to Order W ork
Tnke Lavi^rcacci St«
Cnr to Colfax Ave.

Get Your S^ationei’y bv the Pound.

1462 Lipan S t

The Chaapest and B eit at tha'

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.

416
'reator than ever it was h e fo n .
the
\'ofe Hie n.'iiiocralie •I’l iniury Ballot
.ar has jila.ynl havoc with Hie work ol
ai .1 lie;' iiijilish soiiiel liiiig for yourscKc>.
he Cliiiri-ii Itolli i.'ii H e ;':ile of himni-e
Phone Main 7319.
iid pcrt.imui-1. ,Mi-r!ioillst,- and other
\'atc fi.r Benjamin C. Hilliard foi R.'p.’rotestaut organizations, with the
.‘il. I'." "litativi' ill (.'oiigi'css,
md V. 1\'. C.
helping, iimiuestionalily
Fii piihlic or jirivatc life he is . '.I'r the
.re niaking a determitii.l effort to jiat(".I'lsi.stciil (,’ c!iaiiipiii!i of I.iiicolii'.--, Coiiionizi’ hj' mi'iiiis of nioii.'y tl..’ youth of
nicii Pi'iipic.
'alholie co-jiitries. 'J'lic thing is here in
Catholic- Work
lome and has to lx’ I'.nighl.
_________ HE KEPT }iIS WORD

15tk Street, Bet. Glenarm and Tiemont.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING ANO DESIGNING

Bnsh OriJan Given Spaelal Attantioa.

T/ie Miles & Dryer Printing Co.
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST..
' V ' '
a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work from
Out o f the City. Telephone Main 2851

IT MATTERS P^OT
facvT clofeiy you look at our work, you’ll
find it [icrfcct. W e eleaa your parmentt
thoroughly and do it &t a price that b «i
flcj enupetition. It
because we. tis»
. th-! latest improvixl methods and art
artists in our line. W on’ t you let u»
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?

T H E G iG A N T B C
lor QnaUty
Cleaners and Tailors

If, then, we wish to-give the most t(
life ns well as get the 'most out of B
there is only one way to go about ae
coiiipliahing this and tlml is hy begin
ning at the very foundation o f th>
Cliristiaii ideal of life, starting with Hi.
virtue that was .so evident in the teaeli
ings and e.xnmpk' of Christ, and predortiiiiiited all others in tjic lives of Hi
saints. Once we |iosses.s this virtue of

PHONE MAIN 7377

ehaj-ity, wi' can without great inconviui

1511 CHAMPA 8T.

700 E. COLFAX,

PHONE YORK 4M

V E R Y DELICIOUS

HENRY WARIIECKE, Prop

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Spe.'ualty, While You Wait.
DENVER. COLO

ieiiee build upon it Hie other virliie.lliat together with it form the sum and

M ade-of belt bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and gurest and
softcet of water, the ..............

Deep Rock Artesian

It does not biW nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and r'estaurants. Insist on the

DEEP HOCK

substance of Hie Christian ideal. One.
we have learned what real lm% of Hod
and of our neighbor i.s, all our effort*
will natiiraily lie bent tow-ards a di.splny
of Hint lov(> in -words and action.s as
well as in thought and with (I.kI’ s grace,

Main 2 5 8 7

At

S )ecfi

6 1 4 27th St., Cor. WeltoB

Denver Distributors for “ Original” M anitou Mineral Water.

we shall Ix' aide to avolil everything that
would stain the spoHessiiess o f our ideal.
Being Hiiis' nxited and founded in eliarity. our conijiiehejisioii of onr ji.w.sihili-

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Zastem Cora-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company

ties for good will he siniilar to Hint of
the saintu- and the glory and hap]iiiicss
which they hare merited by their lires
w ill l)e ours, in jiart now, in fulness in
etiHiiitv.
ARCHBISHOP DENOUNCES ANY AL
LIANCE W ITH GREAT BRITAIN
Declaring Hie jiresont thh ‘•most inop
portune, time for the promotion of an alliaiirc between the United States and
Great Britain,” Rt. Rev. John .1. Gleiuioii.
Arohhishop of Ft. Loiii.s, has just issued
a statement altncking England in her
trentnieiit of Irish aspirations.
All aliianee between (treat Britain and
tlie United Mates would do a wrong to
our principles and ideals, the- Archhijhop
pointed out, ami our consent and approv
al of England’s treatment ' of Ireland
would' be a eonse.ineiice.

Charles Building

For Reliable Drags and Family Medicines

lelhodisi-.’ mom y.

Pettepisr Garage

Phone Us Your Wants and Test
Our Quality and Service

an-

lie who reallv lovt

suit o f charity,

H A M IL T O N
N A T IO N A L
BANK

ANY
TIME

tli.‘

slray on a wi.uig jialJj. ('in- n! them
vas called X .u'dcsi - ami w bile iiios;

K. OF C. VISITORS
IN FR A N C E SHOWN
M A N Y COURTESIES

WHERE' [ Special Free Delivery ]

find,

vho wviv in dis-iheilii-iiee in

tilde towards otligrs thiiii towards oir.
own wmls, would lx- eixiwded oat o
it.s real iiositioii and its plai-e iisnrpe
hy virtues that are see-.iiid in Cliristia
progres.s and are. after all, hut the n

Great Reduction Sale

(Coiitiinicd from Page One.)

ind evervtliiiig they can

He iijipcared afraid that the viltiie o

relations of Catholic charitie.s to eomw-1ioni all the virtues insisted nism h
mimity activities. Catholics in Hie Boy
mil- Ixjrd will flmirisli.
Scout movement, the *oeial welfare w A little examination of oiir own live
Uvities of the Kiiighl.- of Colunihii.s and
will eoiivinee ns, I think, tliat there i
municipal court of Philadelphia, Bishop the National Catholic W elfare (Miiiieil
need for us all to )daee greater sties
erl Peter and the social work o f various Catliolie
Thomas F. Hickey of Rochester)
upon this one viitiie that SI. Pan! eoi.
In connection
kimmhus, women’s wganizations.
W . Collins of the Knights of ■Oof
siders Hie foiiiilain from which all other
Rev. John J. Burke, Cil.P. of tfA> Ka- with- the hioeting <»f tlii; conference
How . M e shall find. ,in niaii^’ iiistaiicer
^ tional Catholic Welfare Council, Cliarles Catholie chaplains of the v.arioiis jienal
that we have jiist reversed fhel e id e r.<
' E. -Vassaly, chainnan 'of the State Board and 'eorreetimr iiistitutioiis of the United
things, that we have bee?f workiii
of (kmtrol of Minnesota, and Helen Me- .S'tatea will he brought together.
along the wrong lijie, (-ndeavoriiig to,<l(
VI lop and ctiltivniC other virtues in-,
ilrvt pro-sided at a liinchei^i given
leaving the virtue o f charity to tin- las
Iwmor of the Knights. Wediie.sday ( veiiiakiiig it the eliuiiix o f our lives. M
ning tlie American aiiihassador, .Mr. W a l
cut ami tiiuk at the roofs of ever
lace, held a reception for fife Knights,
other evil except tiie faiilf.s ai.d sin
and Thursday night will take place the
big farewell hamiuet when the entire against eliiirity. AVe Idiisli even at tl,
Frencli Cabinet will iitteiiii.
.Marshal thought of eoiiiiiiiltiiig any sin agaill^
•lofTre will accompaii.v tin- party to llic purity .Vet we do not hesitate to olfen
Cod liy the lack o f love of our ilciglibo
The Knights o f Columbus visitors to f-afayette toiiih on Thursday iiiornin,g.
hy being iiiieliaritable in our aclious a '
France had a . -wonderful reception at
well as ill our words.
Xover do w
I-onrdes, a, telegram from Supreme Sec CARDINAL’S TROW EL MADE FROM
di'ei.m (d’ being dishonest in our hiisines
GIFTS TO SHRINE
retary McCiiiley states. The party re(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
dealings, hut w-e fisd that we have no
■turned to Pari.i Tuesday, visited 'Ver
Washington, 1). ('.—The little trowel
reiK-hcd such a height of-jicrfcctioii tha
sailles Wednesday, where the French whieli Cardinal Cihboiis will use in
we iiiiist treat our fellownian’s iinii!
minister of the marine, -Monsieur I.a>n- smoothing flic mortar on the foiiiidatjoii
stone of the .Vatioiial Sliriiie of tlie lin- witli as much considcrafi m as we do hi
niaeulate Conception, at tlie Cntliolio uni poekelbook. W ith interest and zeal -w.
versity, -Sept. 23. will he made of silver
can spend ourselves in the externa
jarticles offered for the great cliiiivli.
THE
Many of the.-ic articles have been melted works of the eliiircli. all done ilmihtleand the m.Tss of silver is mow in the with the best C)f intiuitious and with ii.
hands of an artificer, who is fashioning hope of earthly recompense, and at th
the trowel.
very niomeiita in which we are eiigag;.
The trow'd, the spade with which flic
first sod was turned on tlie site of tlie in this laudable oeeiriiation we givi
Shrine, and other objects associated with striking evidence that the eliaritv o
ceremonies and epochs in the hiiildiiig
U»4er th« superTlaion o f t h e ,
(!od and of our neighbors i-; not in on
Unted States (jovermnent offeri
the great ediliee, will he iireservisl as
hearts. • However, activity in chiire'
the rreateet security and the best
souvenirs.
facilities
W(.>rk, an outward display of devotio:
Our Sa-vings Department Pays
or an hoiie.st and pure life can never h
4%
offered,, ils a siihstitiite for that virtu
'.rhe c it y o f Denver deposits with
without which all onr other w oiks ariia
The State o f (Colorado deposits
ill vain. ISnch a life i.s merely anotlic
with us.
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
The U. 8. Government deposits
example of the imm^wlio would build Iiii
sold for cash or on easy terms.
with Ua
hoiisi. upon the sand wHlioiit any so'.ii
W u solicit your sooonst la oar
Expert Xochanlos Employed
V a v ia ^ Separtmsat
and siih.stitntiai foundation.
it i;
Storage, Accessories and
Asfc for our free booklet, "BankinK
Cars Washed
praeticnlly a makeshift no iiiiiHer hov
Made Plain”
Opposite Court House
iiiagniliei'iit H may he and ean liurdl;
M BHSaJI n n > E B A £ BESEBTH
BAXX
1517 Trsmont
Main 5253
stand the test o f the elcmenls of flii:
world.

ANY

o

{Continued from Page One.)
otjier faitlTiii Hie iisstiranco M Christ that ^
and w oof o f the Christian life, th* Protc.sfiiiit scct.-i, Frceiim.’-'Ills’, uiifroekod
jiolicy .ehoiihl .survive in mihroken eoiifouiidatimi iifimi wliicli niusf he huiidei
irie'it,-’ . even the .^..-im). They have a tiiiuity, and saw the promise fiillllle.l
(• other virtues that everv man iim
urge ciiliege in Rome, a liOiise at Venice, in Hie Catholic Cluirdi. it was thus Im
mmii should aim to I'liltivate.
'I’ Ik , :liev arc Imildlng— or luojxisiii.ir to
beheld that ■’Blessed vision of jtcaee”
arioiis hitter yet jo,vfiil expi’rieiices o
mild -an e\<-;i larger college in a re.si- for wllielr ihiiid and heart so urged.
hi eventful career a.- an apostle, he eon
. ‘
leiitial (|iiarter sli.irtly to he develop.-.I,
God alone ean tell how he. was helped
siders possible onlv hccan.se o f tin
ii.st .mtside ..f Rome. Hiev are iiego- by tlie constant perception .if tlie X'UTE
IklUndlcsH i()vi‘ he had for Christ tine
iating for a large .pltiee for siimiiier OF fs.-\N’ C T n "!i' in his own home during!
the hndhri-n. Accordiagly, he is eve
iiarters iiji in th.' Trciifiiio. an.I tliev the years o f Ids nmrried life.
riving to impart to his newly mad.
diarc with other Protestants in a
The m enil.ers'ot the Denver Bar .\s.■onverts the knowledge
wliicli
Ik
ich.Kil just outside the ciiy walls aii.l in so-iiitioii attoiidi'd the funeral in a body,
.gained only after years of stiugglc iiiu
muses ill th.' eoiiiiti v w lirre i liildreii and its offieers acted as the Imnorar.'
ial, a knowledge tliat would iiietm nn
ire taken fi-fe to he stuffed with pjiii hcarer-T;
told liap|iim sa for then' in tlii.s worh
hmsteiitaiiti-sui. .-\iid fiiev know all th
.liKlgc C al’.Tf^^ll Team an, w hose w ife is
og(tiler with “ glory in Christ -lesus
ime that anyoii'’ who takes tlie true a )*roniini-nt tiKure in C ath oiic Siieial ami
tliroiiglumt all generations.”
ailli away f.rom an Italian loaves him cliaritahie wcirk here, w as born in Kliziito his -Master, it is the very warj

fear in his anxiety to instill into th(By M. C. W. C. News Service.)
t'ormick, riKsistant district attorney, of
tVashington, D. C.— Six hundred and Brooklyn, .V. Y.
*
fifty lay delegates and more- than one
'flic work of tlie coni'crence will he di
'hundred religious have made reseiravided among six oomniittecs, those on
tions for accommodations here in order
I fajnilie.o, eliihiren, social and civil activ
to attend the sixth biennial session of
ities, sick and defectives, deliiKHleiicy
the National Conference of Catliolie
and women's activities. Each eonimit
Charities wliich will he opened a t the
tee will hold tw o special iiieetiiigs. In
‘ Catholic University on Sunday, Septeniadditi^m to these .special meetings o f the
, In r 12, with Solemn High Mass hy His
committee.s, there will he thn-e gimernl
Excellency, the Most Rev. John Bonzano,
evejiiag meetings at which .-;ulij<.-ets of
.\postol'ie Delegate. Bishop Shalian of
interest to all the delegates will he dis
the Catholic university will preach the
cussed.
sermon.
The principal .subjects to he di.scu.s.sed
The principal address at the opening
meeting Sunday evening will he given hy at the eoiifereiice are the Co-ordination

COLLEGE-OF SAINT TERESA— WINONA, MINNESOTA
Aocrodlted by the Aaeociatlan o f American Universities; Beglstered fo r Teacher’s License by the THe-w T o r i Board o f Begeuts; Holds mem
bership in the NorUi Central Association o f Colleges.
Conises leading to the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor e f Bctence. Trains -for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Special
ists— Boctorlologists, Chemists. Ziingolsts. Actuaries,
gammer gossion gnno 27-A-ognst 10
A STAHBABDZZES COHSERVATOBT OF MUSIC IS MAI2ITAI1TED IN COKNECTTOn W ITH THE COLLEGE.
ADDRT.SS THE SECBETABY_______
________

0 . X. Smith. Mgz.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fisii and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
A u th o r o f S ta te M.’ m o ria l fa v o r in g tlic e st.ib llsh m e n t
of
(b e
R ock y
M oiu .ta ib .\ a lion a l I’ .n-k in ( ’ oloriK lo 1ii :;o tb fr e n n x il A's.sem bly, 1!B,7. ’
A u th o r o f l.i'.iiii S h a rk Gnw .o f 1917 in 21 sl (Jcn eral A.-i.kemlitv lim it in g
the ra te o f in t e ie s t on c h a ttle lo a n s to U ; per m on tli, and llie r e b y p ro le ctiiiK
th e p o o r h o ir o w e r f r o n f llie e x h o r b it .m t ra tes.
A utli.)!' o f la w iiuthoi'lziiiK S la t e to loan m o n e y f o r K .lu ca tio n a l p u r 
p o s e s to h on or.'tbly .lIschai'K cd s o l.lie r s , .sa itors and m arin es.
A u th o r o f 7iUniuium W a g e la w f o r the henefit o f em p lo y e ii w om en an d m in 
ors, In z rs t (te i ei'.'il As.-’ c m b ly . 1917.
In trod u ei'il b ill In S.-nnt(! 29nd O e n e n il A s.sem bly , 1919, to c u r b the p r o f ite.a’ an d re.Uii'.' the h i« h c o s t o f liv in g .
A .iv oca tt'd upon fioerr o f Sen.ate aij.l v o te d f o r R e s o lu t io n fa v o r in g Treed om o f Irela n d , in 22nd G e m r a l A sa e m h lv . 1919.
F a ir tl) ia b or.
F o r the G eugue o f N a tion s.
Siam','-' f o r tli■■ p eop le on h is r e c o r d In th e H o u se .and S en a te o f C o lo r a d o
a s a .su pporter o f pro.greB.sive h g is la t io n , on th e plat fo r m o f the U on ioc r a tic P a r ly an d the .’.c c e p ta n e e .speech o f .Tames M. C ox.
Tf iiQinlnated and. e le e t id w ill p le d g e lii# su p ix irt am i b e s t e f f o r t s to the
In te re sts o t D e n v e r am i the*.S tate e f C o lo ra d o . •'
i
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PUEBLO CATHOUC AND IRISH
CIRCLES LOSE PROMINENT WORKER
The Frionds of Ivi.sli Froodoui in Fiiol)lo lost (heir
and most faithful
worker last week whetf Mr. .lames A.
Dolan, loeal ussi.stant niami»or for A r
mour & Co.,, was trainsferred to Allui•lueniuc, N. M., to fill a like position
then-. Mr. Dolan was a real "live wire”
— one of the manly men who never gave
his name for any good p\irpose that he
did not liagk uj) with his heart, soul and
time. He came to Pueblo only a- year
and a half ago, but lie made himself felt
at once as an ardent Kniglit of Colum
bus, an enthusiastic friend of Ireland
and a very e.xemplary member of St.
Patrick’.* congregation. The. magnifieent
reception tendered to Eanion de Valera,
president o f the li'ish republic, last fall,
was due in great ]inrt to the activity
and energv o f Mr, liolan. Tw o thousand
iu'0])le lilted the municipal auditorium
on that occasion, and this is something
■|)henomcnal in Pueblo. He it was also
who engineered the .sale of the bombs of
the Irish republic to the amount of near
ly .$3000, another local phenomenon. We
do hate to lose Mr. Dolan because of the
good he lias been doing, and because «'e
have little hope of a successor to take
his ])la<'c. -Tiist such men as Mr. Dolan
are very much needed in Pueblo, espe
cially in Catholic and Irish circles. May
Hod be with him and bless him every
day in his new field of labor.
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—^Mr.
].avrTence K. Burke of Sacred Heart ]>arish, Pueblo, and 'Miss Marie M. Day of
St. Patrick’s were married with Nuptial
Maas in St. Patrick’s church Thursday
morning. Sept. 2. Bev. .Tohn .Murphy,
pastor at Alamosa and friend of the
Burke fam ily, ])erformed the ceremony.
Mr. Bobert Crocker and Miss Alice Burke
were witnesses. The contraefing parties
are native Pnebloans, the groom being
tliQ son of Mr. Dennis E. Burke, the
well-know,n plumbing contractor, w^iile
the bride is the daughter of -Mr. Henry
P. Day. an engineer on the D. & B. (1.
railroad, and a good member o f St. Pat
rick’s congregation, ila ric was edticated
at St. Patrick’s school and had always
been a faithful member of the Young
Eadies’ sodality.
Bev.'Frank O'Boyle. .SA., ])rofcssor of
moral theology at the .lesuit university
in St. IxHiis. ilo .. was a guest at St. Pat
rick's for screral days last wc'ek. Bev.
Daniel P. lyawton., S.,1.. of the province
of New Orleans, is making his annual re
treat at the rectory. At the end of this
week he will leave for Albu(|uen|ue. N.
M., to resume his duties "as assistant
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fA in S J. McFSELY
Attorney-at-l.<aw
<25 Foster Building
Phone 4206
MOilSISSUY, MAHONSW ft SCOFIELD
A ttom eys-at-Law
J06-07 Symes Building
Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 4310
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Attorney-at-Law
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Denver, Colo.
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A t io m e j and Counselor at Law
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St. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
■econd and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. .Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets
■econd and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Josepjj’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 303 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wlrtz, p m iiPDtj Mfg, Mary Cartef, recor^ej',

jia.stor of the Qiurcb o f the Immaculate
(''oncp])tion.
Mr. Edward Bollard, the well-known
insurance agent, and meiul)or of St. P at
rick’s congregation for more than thirty
years, started last week on a vacation
trip liy auto to ’.Soutlicni California.
Mrs. Bollard and baby went Avitli him.
.Sister Marie .\lphon.se, stewardess of
St. -Mary’s hospital, returned a fo*v day.s
ago from Cincinnati, 'O,, where she liad
been attending clinics in domestic sci
ence' during the summer months.
The weekly social gsthering.s o f the
ladies of St. Patrick's parish, which had
leeen di.seoutinued during the, warm
weather, were resumed last Tuesday a ft
ernoon in the lower hall of ,St. Patrick’s
school. The ohjoct of these meetings is
to get uciiuaint(>d and cultivate sociahility. All the ladies o f the eongn'gation are very cordially invited and cspecir.lly new arrivals in the pnrisli. The
clidi will meet every Tuesday at 2.30
o'clock. The Iddies usuallv ejieiid a few
hours in conversation, card games and
other innocent pastimes.
Mrs. Peter Moylaii, formerly Mis.s Ksfette .Haniicr, is seriou.sly ill with ty])hoi(l fever at Mary'.s hospital.
The moiitlily meeting of the IMarried
Ladies' sodality will he resumed at 3
o'clock on Sunday afternoon in the
church. The following Sundav, Sept. 12,
will be Commnnion day. All the mem
bers of the sodalfty should ho present on
both occasions and give good e.xamplc to
their hushands and children.
If our
Christian wives and mothers do not toe
the mark, what can we e.vpect froin the
other members of the fam ily?
Monthly High Mass of Requiem on tlie
part of St. Patrick’s Purgatorial society
at 8 o'clock Friday morning for the rcl>ose of the souls of dejiartcd memhers,
relatives and friends.
Jlr. David'O'Neil of Douglas, Aris.. is
visiting his sisters, ilrs. Thomas Egan
ami .Miss Marv O’Neil, at their home, 81
Block L.
The first of a new series of colloetioii
envelopes for the hencfilt of St. I’ litriek’s
Building society were issued last Sun
day. Each growii-up nicinlier of the
congregation got one—6.50 wore distril)nted. It is not only hoped Inif al.so expec-ted that each and every wage-earner
and .salaried person will return his or
her envelope during tlie month witli
their rontrihiitions toward Imilding an
addition to St. Patrick’s school. Tlicrc
is not one dozen i>ersons in St. Patrick’s
parish who cannot atford to contrilmte
somctliing every month to this s])lendid
enterprise—tlie building of a Cliristian
si'liool. where your cbildrcn will be
taught to know, love and serve Hod. as
well as to honor, obey amPrcspcct tlieir
parents. Yon know what people say
about the man or woman wlio will not
give to a good cause. Don’t be one of
tbem.
St. Patrick’s school is about to resume
its work for the coming school year as
we go to iires.s. A large attendance is
expected liotb in the bigli and grade
scliool. All the .seniors arc to return, so
we will have a fine cla.s.s of twelve grad
uates, live of tlicm iinys, next summer.
Most, if not ail. of timsc will take the
county cxamiiiation for teachers’ cer
tificates in December.
Some of tlirm
IiHve already anticipated it by attending
the State Teacliors’ institute during the
smiiTner. A high school diploma and a
teacher’s certificate are s|)lendid creden
tials for a good start in life.
The Young l^idies’ sodality held a
well attended meeting last Sunday. "Tlie
U ttic Office of the Immaculate ('onceptioii" was recited, followed liy an in
struction on tlie Nativity of tlie Blesse<l
Virgin Mary. A biisine.s.s nrectiiig was
tlien aiinonnced and the sister-mmlerator
informed the young women that more
money was needed to |nirchase hooks for
the sodality library. It was tlien deoided to .start a drive hy means of a raffle
for a niimlier of choice articles, which
the memiKTs of the scalality were in
vited to donate for tlie .pur])osc. M'lierciipoii Miss Mary Morrissey proiiii.sed a
iH-autifiil doll; Miss Marv Sti-wart, an
electric iron; Miss Agnes Moroiiey, a
gold scapular locket and chain; Mi.ss
Julia Curran, a line framed iiictiire of
the .Sacred Heart, and Miss !Mary Con
nors, )irefect of the sodality, a goldmounted foiinfiiiii pen. Some more ar
ticles are needed and. no doubt, tiiey will
he donated before tlie week is over.
Clianee Imoks on the different articles
will he issued shortly ami then the la
dies will start the campaign among their
friends and the patrons of the library.
There is no doubt at all about tlieir suc
cess, for tlie memhers of St. Patrick’s
Young I.adics’ sodality always go “ over
the to))’’ ill their undertakings—tliey do
not kmiw what failure means. Indeed,
as Lytton has it; "In the lexicon of
heaiitifiil youth tlierc is no such word as
fail.’’ The object is a very worthy one
and nobody will refuse a dime or a quisrtcr to licl]) it oil. The young ladies cer
tainly deserve to he encouraged, for they
have inaugurated a most useful and ben
eficial iii.stitutioii for the peo|)le of St.
Patrick’s jiarish— a libiarv composed ex
clusively of the elioiccst and the liest
Cathoiie literature. No books that can
be bud at the |mlilic librarv are in its
catalog. 'Somcwliat over a year ago tlie
(iitcr)irisc was started and since tlien
the young women have raised over a
tlioiisaml dollars, and they liavc now
about eleven luiudred books as the result
of tlieir energy and activity. ■ From
three to four hundred books are always
ill circiilatiou, so a great deal of good is
iieiiig done and, no doubt, a great deal of
evil |)revented thru the splendid efforts
of the Young l-adies’ sodality. The li
brary is open on Sundays after the 7.30
and 11 o’clock .Mas.ses and on Friday ufternoons from 4 fo .5 o’clixk. All mem
bers of the eoiigregatiim are heartily in
vited to take out hooks. There is no
barge, exec|)t in ea.se of failure to re
turn the hooks in due time, then a small
fine is collected.
Next Wednesday Holy Cliurch comiiiemorntes for the second time during
tlie year the Seven Sorrows of the A'irgiii Motlicr of the Lord. The law of the
incarnation is a law of suffering. Beth
lehem and Nazareth arc of a i)ieee with
Calvary, differing from it in degree but
not ill kind. The sorrow.* and sufferings
of the Bedeenier thriiout His entire life
are as an. liiifathomable ocean, whoso
dcjiths are beyond the jiliimniet and the
dead-line even of the saints. "M y soul is
sorrowful oven unto death.” He said on
one occasion, and what mere mortal can
hope to measure the meaning of that
awful cry that welled from the im]ienetralile eliamher o? llis great Heart!
This same law of suffering, wliich be
longs to the .Muster, touches all who
come near Him. It was the fate of the
Holy Iniioeeiit.s, who were merely His
cniifeniporaries. It wound itself around
each of the a|iostles— a cross to Peter, a
sword to Paul, tlie knife to Bartholo

mew and the boiling oil to .John. It
claimed eleven million martyrs in tlie
tliree first ages of the Church. Verily,
tliere is no royal road to Heaven. It
can he reached only by the lilood-stained
jiath that leads to Calvary— "M ake it
according to the Imago shown you on
the Mount,” said the Eternal Father, or
you will have lahoted in vain. If su f
fering is to be tlie eliaracteristic mark of
the nearest and dearest friends of our
Blessed Ix)rd, what arc we to Hiink of
His Immaeiilatc Mother who gave Him
life and sm-kled Him at her breast?
Surely, tlie amount o f her sufferings will
lie tlie index of the iiiagniifk'enee of His
love for her, and her far-rolliiig sea of
.sorrow will lie the measure of the gran
deur of her own sanctity. Tt ivere wellfitfing then that the "W om an Clothed
With the Sun’’ .slionld he wrapped round
and round with the black cloud that en
veloped her Divine Son during His life
and made Him the “ ^lan o f Sorrows” on
Calvary. Holy Cbiireh i* wise in empha
sizing the great sorrow.s of onr blessed
Lady by a double festival, ft is for our
good, that we may know the truth—that
the nearer we come to .Jesus the more
wc must ex-peet to suffer with Tlim. It
is His injunction laid n|)on His V lci-t:
" I f any siian will come after Me, let'
him take up Ids cross daily and follow
!Me,” and "Tie that followetli !Me walketh
not in darkness, for I am the light of the
world.”
Mr. Kevin Carrnil of St. Mary’s lios
pital, Pueblo, is the aeirwlited siihscri))
tion representative o f the Denver Catli
olic Register.
ST.LEANDER’S PARISH, PUEBLO
Leo Maurice Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mr.*, lx ‘0 M. Miiijihy, was liajitized on
Sunday afternoon. Mr. John Larsen and
Miss Cecelia B. Miirpliy were the spon
sors.
Fattier Peter is making his retreat at
the college this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bryant liave
liought and moved into 1333 East Fourth
street. They came from Ponca, Okin.
Tw o of tlieir four cliildren will ettcm l
the pardehinl school.
lyco J. Beauvais is expected to arrive
from New York city this week .for a
visit to ills parents, Mr. and ilrs. Julius
Beaiivai.*.
Mrs. Theresa O’Leary and children,
Frances and Cliarles. returned home
Wednesday,, after having spent nearly
tlirei' inontlis visiting relatives in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I’ . Keegan and eliildreii of Cliiekaslia, Okla., who liave lieen
visiting at the Kerrigan home, returned
to their home Tuesdav.

STERLING VISITORS
LEAVE FOR HOME
(By Lucille A. Kinney)
Sterling, Colo.—Miss Angela Eicli left
Sunday for her home in .Joliet, HI., after
a visit of several weeks at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. .Spitzer.
!Mrs. L. N. .Matliieu and cliildren spent
the week-end in Fleming.
Miss Beatrice Ixuiortz o f Boiihler. is a
guest at the Iminc of her uncle, J. P.
Hicker.
Miss Bose Mary Lattn left tlie latter
|iart of the wei k for Boulder, where she
will attend the Mount St. Hertrude acad
emy.
.Mr. and ^Irs. If, ^1. Brown and daugh
ter Inez left Saturday for .laeksonville
and other Illinois points for a visit to
relatives and friends.
A. A. Spitzer spent the week-end in
Denver.
A son was liorii JVednesday to !Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Diignn o f Stoneham.
Ed. -McBride of Blue Hill, Net)., is vis
iting with his sisters, Mrs, D. Byrne and
Miss Julia McBride.
iliss Lilli,in .Matliieu, who lias bi'cii
visiting during the |iast two months at
the home of her brother. L. N. Matliieu,
left .Saturday for her home ii; Chieago.
Mrs. iS. K. .Saiidesoii and little daugh
ter are s|Mnidiiig a few days in Denver
with Mr. Saiideson. They are imikiiig
arnitigenients to move to IXniver soon to
make their home.

SUNDAY IS CHILDREN’ S
COMMUNION DAY IN
PARISH OF ARVADA
(By .Mrs. (iarrity)
Shrine of St. Anne. -Arvada.— The .Aid
soi iety will’ meet with Mrs. Biehard Mc
Nulty on Siqit. 16.
Tlie total net receipts from onr iiieiiie
are now $3285.
.Mass is at 0.3(1 aliur|i. Sunday si’liool
will lie resumed cii Scjit. 10. Parents
are urged to have their children attend
regularly. Next Sunday is Comiiniiiioii
day for tlie children.
.Airs. Haroid Ix'slie lin’d two ehildreii of
Louisville. Ky., are visiting at tlie home
of tier mother, .Mrs. B. Zeliiider.
Mrs. Huy .lueheiii returned from the
sanitarium at Boulder, iiiiieli iiii))roved
ill liealtli.
Miss Bealah Mueuefi will attend
seliool at Loretto Heiglits. Fred Jlartclou will go to Boulder iiniver.sity.
MEXICANS IN VA ST CEREMONY
DEDIC.ATE 33-FOOT STATUE.
Mexico.—Not long ago an enormous
crowd o f people was elimbing Mt. Ciihilate, 2,()00 meters, in the state of Guana
juato, on which a lieautiful statue, of the
Sacred Heart, 33 ie e t high, had been
erected in thanksgiving for recovered
religious peace. The dedication festival
lasted three days, in the presence of a
moat picturesque assembly, around the
mountain, of liishopa, priests, religious
societies and corporations with their ban
ners.

A t sunrise the monument

was

lilessed by Bishop Guniterio Valverde, of
I>eon; three times clergy and people pros
trated theniselves in sign of homage;
cannons boomed and the hereto silent
bells rang out joyously—and the same
prostrations, took place at that hour all
over the republic, as agreed upon.

The

Te Deum and the M agnificat were then
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TRINIDAD GIRL IS BAPTIZED
BISHOP TIHEN GIVES CONFIRMATION
AND MARRIED JUST AFTERWARD
TO FOUR CLASSES AT COLO. SPRINGS
The Knights of ColumhiiS. hail their
first Cbmiitunion breakfast on Sunday
morning. The knights received Hol.v
Communion in a body at tlie 0.30 !Mass
and immediately after went to the Sad
dle R6ck cafe where breakfast was serv
ed to about thirty.
'
A t tlieir regular meeting on Tuesday
iiiglit the Knights o f tMlunihus had eleetioii of officers for the ensuing year.
The Altar society held tlieir first meet
ing after the summer vacation on Tues
day aJtci-nodn. A very good crowd was
ill attemlanee.
St. .lose)ili academy opened on Tues
day morning. At 0 o’clock a High Mass
was sung for the lienefit of the teacliers
and pupils of the school.
On Sunday iitoniing Hie -time of tic
Mrs. Clyde Asher and cliildren left on first Mass at Holy Trinity eliurcli will be
Sundav for (in extended visit in Illinois. changed fryin (i.3l) to 7 o’clock.
(B y A liss Irene Keating)

Trinidad.—On Wednesday mornimr at
8 o ’clock at Holy Trinity rectory. M iss
Pearl Selialler and Mr. Julian .MeEnerney
were united in marriage liy Fatlier
Hugh. Miss Schuller is a graduate nurse
of Bail Raphael hospital. She was re
ceived into the elnireli, being hajitized
just before the wedding. Mr. MeEnerney
is a monilier of the Kiiiglits of Coliimhns
and iij connected witli the DuPont Pow
der coiiipaiiy of Augusta, Colo. Follow
ing an extended trip-tlin i the northeni
part o f the state, Mr. and Mrs. McEneniey will ta> at home at Augusta, Colo.
Jlrs. (,'liarles L. .fones returned home
o i l Sunday- from Alliuquernue, N. M.,
where she spent the ))ast month visiting.

K.0FC.INniATI0NISF0LL0WED
BY ENTERTAINMENT AT GUNNISON
(By Jfrs. M. E. Sui)))le)
Ihieblo.— The Kniglits of Coinmbiis
Council 557 initiated a class of six ty at
(iiintiisoii last Sunday, after which an
elaborirtc bampiet was served to class
and visitors, th e y will go t o Antonita
next Sunday, and Sept. 26 they .will in
itiate a class ill Pueblo.
Alo.yoisius Joiiiek, wlio Underwent a
very serious operation some tiilie ago,
has suffered a relajise and is reported to
he in iv verv critical condition. Prayers
of the St. Francis Xavier eongregation
were requested for liis recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boiliird and family
left Tuesday on a motor triji to Cali
fornia, where they expect to spend three
moiitlis a( San Diego.
.5fr. J. F. Turley has returned friiiii a
two week.*’ trip in the vicinity of Beu
lah and Bye.
Father .Sorreiiliiio of Mt. Carmel
eliurch is visiting friends in Trinidad
after which he will leave for a iri[i to
Europe.
Mrs. b'erris Crawford Birch and her
cousin, lx)is Cas.sad.v, exjicet to leave
Suit l>akc ill the nc>ar future to make
their lioiiie in Los Angeles.
Mrs. Shearer and ^lrs. JVeiiiliiniscii,,
who have been enjoying a iirotracted
visit in Califoniia, left Ixwg Beach
Wednesday on their homeward tri|).
Tliey will visit several ))oint.s of interest
in n'ortiievii California, returning by way
of .Sail Fraiieisfo about ()et. 4.
Mrs. Margaret A. Bayle is visiting
friends in Pueblo. Mrs. Bayle will teach
history and I.utiu in tlie Junior High
.seliol at Pagosa S]iriiigs the coming year.

Mrs. AV. y. Miillin w r .s liostess at a
(By Anna Prior)
Colorado S|)rings;— Bt. Rev. Bislio)) .1. liiifcliooii Thursday at her home. 1715
Henry Tilirii was in Colorado $|)riiigs North Cascade avenue. Covers were laid
last W’ci'k and ennlirined four ebisse* for twelve.
•The Jaftic theater, Broadmoor hotel,
Iiere. The Sacraiiieiit w’as iidiiiiiiistereil
at St. .Mary’s chureli, AA’est- Colorado was filled to capacity last Friday eve
Springs. Our Lady of Perpetual Hcl|), ning at the showing of tlie Tableau.x
Alaiiitoii, CoHiUs Christi eliurcli and St. A’ ivant.*, many eniiiing down from
Peter’s eliureh, Afoiiiimont. Bishop Tilien Denver for tlie afl’iiii’, which was given
for tile benefit o f Hie Broadmoor .Art
returned fo Denver on Monday.
For the first time in its history, St. .Academy and the Pauline clia|)el. The
Francis liospital is fo be officered by a success of the affair was as.sured lieforflio.’spital stafl'. The decision was reaelied hand by tile committee in eimrge, and
at a recent meeting of the exoeiifivo beeause Hiy.se wlio were to take part
committee and announeement was made were so well chosen for the ])ietiires they
last week o f the personnel Iiy Sister were to re)ireseiit. Tlie musical selec
Emoreiitia, siqierior of Hie inslifufioii tions were arranged by Kdward Ijankow,
The executive coniiiiittee itself was to aeeoiiipaiiy each pielure, and were
formed about a year ago. when the most delightful.
Miss Hele i Ludw ig, wlio lias Ijcen
training seliool for nurses was estab
lished. Dr. Charles F. Stoiigb is named spending tlie |iast iiiontli with her aunt,
a;; piesideiit of the liospital stuff; Dr. J. Miss Ella Zimmerman, h.is returned to
F. MeConnell, viee-])resident; Dr. J. J. St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Airs. D. AValsli left for Pu
Mahoney, secretary-treasurer. -A large
attending and consulting staff also is eblo Saturday, \j|bere they attended the
named. The iiienihers of the executive wedding of Mrs. AYalsh’s cousin; tliey
eoniniittec are Drs. Stoiigh, MeConnell. were aeeoiiipanied liy Herbert and DorMalioiiey, Shivers, Fausl, McClanalian otliy AYaksli. After the wedding the.y
will go to Salt Lake and Ixj.s Angeles,
and J. H. Brown.
'l^he nine jiiipil nurses of the, training where they will make an Extended stay.
se'iiool at St. Francis lios)iital limde up a ST. M ARY’S ADDITION W ILL OPEN
pieiiie |iarty at (ireen Mouiitaiii FatUs
SEPT. 13TH
last AYediiesday. Fishing was a feature
Tlie new additions and remodeled
of the affair, which was enjoyed by the liuildiiig o f 1st. Alary’s School, Colorado
Alissos Murphy, Carroll, Tnikot, Sears. Springs, Colo., will open for classes on
Boselicll, Seiitena, Lemen. Burkhart and Alonday, 13'tli. A full course lu jiriniary,
MitchelL
iuteniicdiatc and graniniar grades is a f
Alrs.^ John AJeHiatli nn.d ’daughter forded, as well as a eomidetc curriculum
Bosciiip.ry, who have been visiting in ill Higli-sciiool department.*.
Colorado Sjuiiigs, returned to their Iioine
JHie business course has been elabo
ill St. Louis last Tuesday.
rated this year to include bookkeeping,
Edwin Hildea left Friday to enter the stenography, t j’pew’ritiiig,
eonfmercial
Han’iird Medical school.
arithmetic, biiaineas English, and a series
Mrs. CiiHierine HaTbraitli lias as her of special lectures ou Coinuiereial l.aiw,
guests Mr. iiiid Mrs. Phili|i F. MiQuillan, Bankiiig, and general Business Metli.Master David McQuillan and Afiss .An- rids. .All expert on commereial subjects
iinbetlo MeQuiilaii of St. Paul. Minn. has been placed in eliai’g e o f these cours
■Mrs. .McQiiillaii is Mrs. Halbraitli’s es, wliieli are offoriHl a* cither graduate
daughter.
or post-graduate features. By mdaiis 'of
Ixieai Kutglif* of Cobiiiibiis elected T. these courses a student may take prepa
D. Alaloiiey grand knight of the Colo ration for immediate entrance into eonirado S|)i’iiigs couiu’il. The otlier officers mereinl life, conscious of a splendid
include;' F. C. Howard. de])uty grand jiractical equi))iiieiit to begin a business
knight; Dr. J. F. ( om vay,'cliaiicellor; career, or may eonipleti' tlie classical
A'. E. Maloney, recorder; Fraiicis H. Doii- cours<‘ in high .seliool and then by one
laii, liiiaiicial secretary; C. 1’. MeCartliy, year's |)ost-gradiiate study have com
treasurer; AA’. F. Hart, advocate; .1. .A. pleted both, course's. The new Kt. M ary’s
Donlaii, warden: .lolm Quinn, inside when fiiiislied w ill be one o f tlie I>est of
guard.
AA'. AA’ . Bailey was re-elected our local schools and will contain fifteen
trustee for a three-year term. Iiistallii- (lass-rooin.*, assembly hall, gymnasium,
tioii of Hie iiewiv-eleeted officers will business lialL recreation and lunch
take place October 6.
rooms. The attendance tliis year is ex-Airs. C. P. Femier entertained at ])cctcd to far surpass that o f any previ
lunclieoii Saliirdav at tla- Coiinlrv ebili. ous year in the liistorv o f the sehool.

Miss’ Jessie.’ Doiiallue returned fr.im
jileasaiit visit s|)ciit 'witli Mrs. Anna
Hines at El Paso.
The marriage,of Miss Ethel McCarthy
to Mr. Ihiul Reitenieir will be solemnized
■at Sacred Heart eliiireli on Wcdiic.sday,
■Sept. 15-v
Miss Heraidinc (ialligaii has Miss Mar
gery Hralmiii of Colorado Springs as a
iseek-end guest.
Among the series of affairs given iii
honor of Miss Ethel Met'artliy are those
of Misses A lay and Josephine Ijiiiigdon
on Sept. 2. Miss Edna Mawkeft oh Sept.
4, Miss Florenire Mishoii on Tliursday,
Sept. 9; Mrs. F. C. I'Mgar and Mrs. H. E.
iVilsoii, Tuesday, .Sept. 7. and Mrs. Howand Oliii oil .Monday. Sept. 13.
Classes will be organized at Loretto
academy on Tuesday.
Many of the
teachers attended summer .*<’bool of
Creiglitoii university during the iiiteniiission of classes, and arc well prepared for
the work upon which they are entering.
Tlu'- building has been tlioroly renovat
ed and will (ireseiit a pleasing apjiearanee to old and new inqiils who will be
cordially welcomed by tlii.s tinie-lioi,iored
Pueblo institution.
An ( )i>pnrtniiity sebool for Pueblo will
open at 2211'!, Nortli Main iiiHiiit Oct. 4.
Pueblo is to liave one of tlie two selioois
alioted t«) (,'olorado. These scbools are
ioiidueteil absolutely free o f charge for
all ex-serviee men, either of tlie M'orld
war. or of any other war in wliieli Am er
icans have participated, .so long as they K. OF C. IRISH FREEDOM DEMANDS
have re|)resciited the L'. S. A. Civilians
, SENT TO GOVERNMENT
may also register for courses in tliis
Secretary of State Colby, the president
School at a miiiimuni,ro,sL_________ ~
of the Seriate and speaker of the House
have been sent copie.s of drastic resolu
tions passed by the Supreme Officers of
Hie Kniglits of Columbus urging reeogiiitioii of the republic of Ireland.

LEAVES TO BECOME A NUN

sistance, and even ordered a bombard
ment o f the capital, during ’which nearly
a thousand persons were killed. The in
surgents, however, triumphed, made
Caliro.ra prisoner and took him to the
penitentiary; besides, on the wa-y to the
Plaza de Annas, five Cabraristas generals
were summarily dealt with by the people

District Attorney Joseph C. Pelletier to punish them for shelling jthe capital.
of Boston, tvho is Supreme Advocate oif Of the liiBitary men, taken* prisoner with
*orrv til Ifisi- hyr n.s a iiieiiiber of their the order, drafted the resolutions, whose Cabrera, six high officers were .con 
(By Cecilia Walsli)
closing statement announced that the demned to death hy court'maiftial, and as
,*oeiety.
(ireeley, C olo.- Miss Louise .■\]iel of
The’ fall activitie.* liave enmuieiieed in knights as a Iiody placeii on record their to Cabrera, he is awaiting his fate.
this parish will leave the first o f next ;i)l of till' orgiiiiiz.atioiis of the parish.
Week to become a mm. iliss A|iel is go Mmiday evening, all those w ishing to be recognition of the Irish republic, as rep
resented by its jiri'sideiit, Eamoii de AMERICANS ARE GUEST^S A T CATHing to the Beiiedietiiie Sisters at Mount long to the choir met at the rectory;
OLIC CENTER IN PARIS.
Yalera, and pledged their efforts to the
Tuesday
evening
tlie
.Altar
iioys
had
a
St. Scholastien, in Atelii.snii. Kail., where
Paris.— Activities of the French-Amershe attended school tw o years ago. She meeting anil Tliursday afternoon tlie .Al end tliat "Hie United Slates may witliis a very active eliureh worker, lieiiig a tar and Rosary .society mot to talk over out delay also recognize the republic of ican welfare center during the last month
Sunday school teacher, a mciiilier of the the jilans for the eoniiiig winter. The
included much practical work as well as
Ireland.”
Children of .Mary and of the choir. .Miss society met at. the home of Mrs, .M. J.
many social events. Among the. guests
The
resolutions
are
a
definite
endorse
.\))el is pi years old and the daughter of Walsli. Mrs. A\'al.*li and -Mrs. Fred Schick
Mr. and ^Irs. John A|iel, who live on a Iicing joint ho.stes*. Tlie K. of H. will ment of the seiiHiiieiits of de Valera iis at the center during July and the first
farm near <B1I. s;he is the first girl from incx-t. Thursday evening to elect the of- he expressed them in a letter to the thir week o f Augustj_werc Admiral Hifte, com
rueers for tlie year.
this parish to eiitef the eoiivciit.
mander of the. American fleet in Euro
Mi-ss Hlanclie Sclnitz. left lust' week to ty-eighth annual convention o f the
Tlie Children of Mary will give a fare
pean waters; Marshal Joffre, M. Henknights
held
in
New
York.
attend
Hie
St.
Marv’s
school
in
Denver.
well ])arty in honor of Miss ,4])el ThiirsATI of the teachers who have luam
dav evening, at the home of M inifred
The knights give formal credence' to nessy, a member o f the French parlia
Diiloii. Altlio Hiesc girls are exceed s|ieinliiig tlieir vacations at their homos the statements o f the chief executive of ment, General O’Ryan pf New York, and
ingly ]iroiid of Jliss .Ajxd. they are very ill l.’ reelev liave returned to their schools.
the Irish repuhlig and cite de A’ alera’s his fam ily; Ambassador AA’ allace and
indictment of the British regime in Ire former ambassador to France, Myron T,
JESUIT FATHER CHEERED AS HE dition in all Catholic pulpits in England
land as "now little more tlian a system Herrick;
and tliruout the ea rth .' He told of the
SPEAKS IN HYDE PARK.
The twelve rooms for the accommoda
of lieeiistng the shooting up of peaceful
Hyde Park is the public debating ancient manuscripts he had lately seen
tion
o f students have been constantly
towns and villages and the murder of un
ground of London, and there every Sun in the British museum, whose faded
for
the
armed Irish citizens by roving bands of filled, tlio tlie oceu))aiits
dav evening can be heard opinions ex  pages, coming from remote antiquity,
most part have been persons who could
irresponsible British marauders.”
pressed and discussed on practically ev liore the very truths in the very word.*
After a reference to the Iwmbing and find no suitable lodgings in the hotels or
that are used by the rhureh today in her
ery subject under the sun.
burning of Irish towns and raids on elsewhere. General O’Ryan, Mrs. O’Byan
Catholics have seen the opportunity o f solemn ceremonies to edify and to in
20,000 Irish homes by the British, note is and their four children, were among
fered them by this free .discussion for struct the jieople.
taken of tlie "duly elected government of those who sliarod the hospitality o f the
On the other hand, by disregarding the
bringing to many who would never enter
the republic of Ireland, a government center after having been unable to situ
a Catholic cbiireh a knowledge of the teaching of tliis living witness to the
that is entitled to rule by democratic ate themselves com fortably elsewhere.
faith. During the week days, therefore, truth of God, and seeking to discover for
r i ^ t and is, in fact, ruling through the
ST BENEDICT’S COLLEGE HAS NEW
and especially on eunday afternoon and themselves the meaning of Christ’s teach
greater part' of the country, functioning
evening, they erect tlieir small puljiit ing, men had gone astray into innumer
SCHOOL FOR BOYS ONLY
in every branch that affects the civil Kfc
with the rest. Raising a cnicifix above able sects. Father Garesche recalled the
St. Beiiedicfs eollegi'. the |)ioiieer B «iof the people.”
edietilie edueatiniial ceiifer in the \A>st,
the heads of tiie crowd, their approved saying of the keen French diplomat, TalThe knights liave also endorsed in this
and one of Hie foremost Catholic colleges
speakers address the throngs who gather ■jeyrand, who, coming to learn that from
resolution the stand taken by de Valera
of Kansas, will oppikan exclusive board
from interest or curiosity and instruet the Billie as their text the non-Catholic
that to continue to give recognition to
ing sehool for youngj't... boys in tlia
them concerning the claims and the cre denoniinati.ins had formed • some 300
the present British regime in Irelniii], “ a
grades, in the newly acquired Midland
dentials, the teachings and the divine sects, exclaimed; "Mon Dieii! One source,
regime of alien frigbtfuliiess," while de
and 300 religions.”
college projierties at .Atchison, Kan.saa.
authority of the Church.
nying it to the people’s elected govern
This spaeiou* and beautiful college
Recently, especial interest was stirred j
ment, is an unfriendly act by America to
property
was purchased from the Lu
up in the crowds by the announcement
BRAZILIANS RAISE $350,000 TO
the people of a small nation that has
theran authorities by St. Jleiiediet’s col
that Father Garesche, S.J., from the
LAUNCH CATHOLIC DAILY.
never done .America any wrong.
lege. and consists of seven large college
Ibiited States, would speak that evening.
Brazil.— There is tn ily an atmosphere
building.*, iiieluding one of the best and
AVhen Father Harcsehe mounted the of faith all over Brazil, write.s “ El Bien
GUATEMALA REVOLUTION AROSE
most, modern gymnasiums, and a eaiiijius
stand he was received with applaugc and Biil'lieo,” of Aioiitevideo. .Amid all the
OVER DEPOSING OF )“ LIBERAL.”
of twenty-live acres devoted to athletic
the unusimllv large crowd listened with present confusion, only religious men are
In view o f the fact that th e ^ ^ ite d
respectful attenttion to an energetic ami capable of rescuing society from disaster. States government has ju st sent a war- and recreation purposes. The eompleto
forceful address. Father Garesche took The people of Brazil realize this; for in sliip to Central America to observe the plant will he given over to the younger
as his theme (jhe Cliureh as n witness to stance. it is no more the fashion that revolutions, it is interesting to learn students, under the iiianageiiicnt of a se
tlie truth. Man cannot of his own powers the Ma.sbns inipo.«o their candidates in what caused the most serious trouble, lect staff of profes.sors from the eoHege.
During the past live months the new
discover tlie truth most necessary for. government elections. The Catholics of that in Guatemala.
institution, known ns St. Benedict’s
him to know— the truth divine, that lirazil work liard and steadilv.
A
The moat momentous event in the his
teaches him the way to Heaven. God, ; daily pajier, pronouncedly Catholic, is to tory of Guatemala took place from the ■Maiir Hill, lias met with decided success,
therefore, in His great mercy, has raised j ),g started at once, for which the Cath- 8th to the 14th o f April, when a mili and has eonviuced the faculty of St. Behin the world a visltile witness, a teacher niles have alreadv subscribed over $350,- tarily organized in.siirrection put an end ediet's college that there was a great de
to all ages, pointing out to man the way OoO. The republican party of the state to the tyranny o f the so-called Litieral, mand for such an iii.«titution. .Already
to Heaven. This visible Church, to lie of Minas has recently designated as state President Cabrera, who liad terrorized in it.* iiifaiiey the new sebool numbiTs
recognized liy its fo u j signs, that it is .senator the Rev. Canon Juan Pio de that unfortunate country , for over '20 students from the surrounding states.
on, it is holy, it is tp tbolie and it is Souza-Reis. A splendid example was years; by a solemn act of the legislative
npo.stolic. has stood in nil ages like a given during Holy A’Vet'k by the governor assembly, b? .was declared unfit to gov
pillar of cloud by day and of fire by of the state of Baliia, Dr. Seabra, who ern and was deposed from the office of
night, leading arid persuading all men to towards evening, aeeonifwnied by his two president. fJeneral Carlos Hercra was
the path of truth; of rigiiteoiisness and sons, his aide do earn]), Col. Taria, and his elected ]ire.sideiit ]iru tern in hi.* |ilaee.

sung on the summit o f the holy moun of justice.
Father Garesche then spoke of the iintain, whilst the bishops in sign of conse
cration, one after the other, brought to changeablenc.ss of the Chiireh's teachiii.g
the foot o f the statue their coats of- and of the constant and fearless witne.ss
arms richly decorated, and tlie parishes to tlie truth. Pointing out to his hear
their respective banners.

fttg e T t o w

private secretary, visited most devoutBut
instead
of
Biilimittiiig
to
edly the priricipal churches; on Holy the declaratioii of the assembly, tlie
Thursday, the pious governor took part deposed president organizeil a strong reill tile solemn procession, and a liattalion
of the state militia marched as a guard

D r. W a t k i n s
D E N T IS T

Poeblo, Colo.

Phone Mala 1537.

Next, Solemn ers the spot, only a few rods distant of honor to the Blessed Sacrament.
from Hj'dc Park, where a sm all.triang’i-

Mass was sung by four Bishops at the
same time a t the four corners of the
monument, and priests distributed Holy
Communions for hours. The closing cere

lar stone, sunk in the surface o f t ’na.
driveway, marks the spot where sta-'d
of old the gallows of Tyhurii Tree, whe.’e
mony was a general procession around so many Catholic martyrs died in w it
tlie statue of the Sacred Jleart, Bishop ness o f the truth, h? reminded them that
Valverde giving the Benediction of the the same faith, unchanged and unchang
Blessed Sacrament at the four cardinal ing, for which these brave men died, is
lieiiig prcaelied today witliout loss or adcorners to gll Mo-xiep,
'
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’ s Kingdom in Colorado.
►I- J- HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver. ■'

SAVE OUR I'URLIC' (X)LLEGES.
Several jirominent Catholic educator,s with Avhom the backcr.s
of the Educational Auicmlmcnt ('ainjiaifiii in Colorado have
discussed their jdans have jmt tluM U K clvcs f o r c i b l y on r e c o r d
in reji'ard to the necessity of iimkino; ii .s lia h t i n c r e a s e in
ta.xation to save the hijiher educational establi.sliinents of the
state from ('losinj>: their doors or ri’dnciuji- their standards, dne_
to the increased costs of coal, lumber, laboratory and class-room
supplies, as well as the necessity of raisin*;' the teachers’ jiay if
they are to be kept here. The llrgister emphatically endorses
this attitude.
While (kitholics have their own colleges, there ai-e many of
onr boys and girls in the state institutions. Then, too, the state
needs well-trained non-t’atbolic lead(>rs as well as (kitholic ones.
So it behooves us to kec]) the state educational system at the
highest ]K)ssible .standard. Every dollar sjK’iit for schools, jmblic
or private, brings returns even-from a ]»urcly business stand]>oint Avilb which hardly any other investment is commensurate.
When Ave learn that om* of our state colleges has lost Jil5
teachers Avirhin the last four years, becan.si* of the ]ioor salaries
, it is able to ])ay, and Avben we are informed by men Avho knoAV
that the Uni\ ersity of Colorado must close its doors unJess relief
is grant('d, it seimis that the (piesi.ion is no long(‘r debatable. Re
lief must be given.
The Colorado statutes iioav limit the mill levy for all state’
]»ur])OS(‘s to four mills. The lewy is Avitliin oR'lOO of this limit,
hence no relief can come from the h’gislaturc. H has been noccs,'^ary to initiate a constitutional amendment, and it is ])ro])Oscd
to add a mill to the ta.\ levy limit. If tin* amendment jeas.ses, it
Avill be necessary for the h'gislatnre to act before* memey is avail
able for the edneaitional e.stablLshmemts, hence there is no re.>ason
to fear a Avild orgy of extravagance. The* institutions that will.
•gain.are* the* university at Boeileler, the State Agrieailtural eadlege at Fort ('oliins, the State* Teaehers' college at (}re'(‘le*y, the*
State School of Mines at (Jolde-n and the State Xormal .school at
Crimnisou.
»
♦
*
HOW FA R DO THE RICH H ELP TH E POOR?
i The forthcoming National Catholic Charities conference in
Washingtem recalls to the minds of many the first congre.ss of
this kind ever held in the United State.s. It met in 1910. Many
of the enthusiasts who gathered together are noAv dead; for
instance Archbishop Blenk of N cav Orleans, Avho preached the
opening sermon.
^
Some in tere.stin g fa c t s Avcrc b r o u g h t o u t a t th is m e e tin g .
Of th e d io c e s e s a n d arch dioces(*s th a t r e p o r te d , o n ly on e-eigh th
r e c o r d e d th a t th e m o re p r o s p e r o u s a n d i> rofession al c la s s o f
C a th o lic s c o u ld be set doAA’ii as in te r e s te d as m u ch in o r g a n iz e d
( h u r c h c h a r it y a s Avas d e s ira b le . A n u m b e r d e c la r e d th a t tbe.se
jie o p le w e re “ f a ir ly ’ ’ Avell intere.sted, b u t a b o u t a fo u r th sa id th a t
a n unfaA’ o r a b le r e p o r t a b o u t th em m u s t be g iv e n .

The writer has often Avondered what sort of a report Avould
be given today if the same qne.stion Avere asked. For the city of
D(*nver, he is hajipy to state, the report could be a’ ciw favorable.
The Avealthy and professional Catholics here are better i-epresented, proportionately, in some of the charitable organizations
than are the poorer classes. The St. Vincent de Paul society,
Sacred Heart Aid society and orphanage aids have a number of
the most prominent Catholics in the city in their ranks, and
several men of great bu.siness ability give ungrudgingly of
llieir time and talents to help along certain local chari
table causes. But it must not be thouglit that the poor do not
do their share. Tnie it is that the St. Vincent de Paul .socb'ly is
not as large hen* a.s it ought to be, but the various <)r])lianage aid
s'oeieties are doing a gigantic Avork. Keep it up! Cbai'ity is the
ossem-e of Cbristiauit'’.

'

^

t

t

HUMAN RIGH TS W IN W A Y SLOAVLY
The recent formal adoption of the amendment to the I'nlted
States.constitution giving the right to vote to Avomen recalls the
fact that not only the Avomon but the men have bad anything but
an easy time getting universal suffrage. Take for instance the
case o f Rhode Island. Under the original state constitution,
which was the old colonial charter, only real e.state oAvliers and
their elde.st sons had the right to vote. In 1842, the other citizens
arranged a rebellion and set up their own government for a while,
Avith Thomas W. Dorr as goA’ernor. His . rule Avas soon overtlirown, and he Avas sentenced to life imprisonment, but was re
leased in 1845. Despite its seeming failure, the movement
brought about the desired reform, for in 1842 all males of Amer
ican birth were given the right to vote, and forty years later
naturalized citizen.s secured it.
*
t
*
GENEROUbS TOO LATE
English pap<!rs reaching us show that the government came
in for a S( oring from journals of all parties for the arrest of
Ai’chbishop Mannix. The odd fact is brought out that His Grace
had asked for as quiet a recei)tion in Ireland as j)os.sible, whereas
Lloyd George’s stupidity resulted in the Irish cause getting a
new international airing. Even the Tory papers admit that the
English go'crnm ent of Ireland is an absolute failure, and some
urge strong conce.ssions on dominion rule. They have become
generous too late. It is4mpossib1e to stem the tide of republican
ism noAv.

t

u

t

Tom Watson Avas lA’cently an ’csted in a Georgia holel for
using profanity, and a bottle of Avhisky was found in bis room.
This is the man who Avishes to clean out the Augean stables of
the Catholic Church.

t
t
t
I
W e read a few days ago about a pioneer Canadian Bishop
Avho was sh o ck e d beyond measure Avhen h(* went to ( ’onfirni some
a d u lts a n d fo u n d that the AV'omen had no necks in their drosses.
It is a g o o d th in g for him that he is dead today.
t
t
t
Many persons did not believe that a “ front porch’’ political
campaign could be worked today, but Harding is sticking to it as
tenaciously as McKinley did in 189(i. William Jennings Bryan,
the Democratic candidate, traveled nearly 20,000 miles that year
Avhile McKinley stayed at home.

(STORIES FROM CHRIST SERIES BY M ATTH EW J.
The day after the multiplication of the for that which endureth unto life ever
loaves, when Jesus had walked on the lasting, which the Son of man w'ill give
water and joined Hi.s disciples proceed you. For Him hath God, the Father,
ing by boat across the lake, the crowds sealed.”

Vf.

SMITH.)

.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE IS DE VALERA SENDS APPEAL
TO DENVER SOCIETIES
TAXED AS CLASSES OPEN
President Do A'alera has sent jjut the
Sacred Heart college re.sumed classes following telegram, copy of which was
last Tuesday. The attendance this year,
as last, taxes the cniiacity o f the school.
Each sucecoding term emphasizes the
need of a large new college Iniildiiig to
afford accommodations for the upper
classes. It is confidently hoped that an
other year will see these needs partly
satisfied. Tlie Mass of -the Holy Ghost

received in Denver, Friday.
‘•The exoeutive o f the Friends of Irish
Freedom has announced a meeting of the
National Council for New A'ork Septem
ber 17. Far-rciuhiiig decisions have to
be arrived at. The Irish cause has now
reaelied a erisi's. Further Ifelay in co 
operating means failing Ireland at the

BREAD OF LIKE. Your fathers did eat
inaniia in the desert and are dead. This
is the bread which cometli down from
heaven: that if any man eat of it, he
He liad niiraculoimly fed began to look
It was Christ's practice to explain Hi.s may not die. I AM THE LIATXG will not be celebrated until next Satur vital menu lit. In Ireland’s name and
for Him, in e.xpectation of another free doctrines when circumstances had arisen BREAD, AVmClI C'AAIE DOAVN EROAl day.
tliat of liberty £ ask you to attend."
meal. They were not at all different in which could be u.sed as a figure for them. HEAVEN. JK AN Y ALAN EAT OF
AAHien the football warriors don their
Denver Irisli-American Progressive so
this respect from'modern crowds. When Alan gets all Ids ideas with the aid of the THIS BREAD. HE SH.ALL LIVE FOR moleskins they will look for their in ciety noiiiimitcii their pre.siiiciit to re
they could nqt find Him, they took ships senses in this life, and nobody knows EVER: AND THE BREAD T H A T I structions to a former quarterback of present lliem at the meeting.'
for Capharnaum, seeking Him.
this better than the Alaker o f mankind. W ILL (!IV E, IS AIY FLESH FOR THE Notre Dame university, Air. Floyd Shaf
“ Rabbi, when earnest Thou?” they Jesus therefore chose occasions for His LIKE OF THE WORLD.'’
er. Besides piloting the eleven at the
asked, when they had discovered Him.
Indiana school, Coach Shafer also played
teaching that made it especially easy for
“Amep, amen, I s<ay to yon,” answered His auditors to grasp what He had to .say.
The Jews did not put a figurative eoii•lesus, “ you seek 'Me, not because you
The meat “ which endureth unto life
have .seen miracles, hut bccau.se you did everlasting,” of which He now spoke, struction on these words as many mod
eat of the loaves and were filled. I.*bor was the Blessed Sacrament. This was ern Protestants do. They knew that
not for the meat which perisheth, b u t the first time He had spoken of this Jeans actually meant to give His own
llesh and blood ns food, for they strove
aerameut, altho it had l)cen prophesied
among themselves and asked: “ How can
in the Old Testament.
His
further
this man give ns His lle.sli to eat';”
.statements prove m ost conclu.sively
.Tcsiis, far from retracting; rciieated
that His doctrine and the ancient Cath
His statements in a far more solemn
olic, doctrine of the Real l*resenee arc
Is it wrong for CathoKcs to eat meat
manner. ‘ '.111101, amen I say unto .vou,"
identical, and the Protestant teachings
soup or gravy on Friday? A friend holds
He we nt 611: "E XC EPT YOU EAT THE
about this sacrament are untenable.
that this is just as wrong as to eat the
n.ESIJ OF THE W X OF AlAX, AND
meat.
DRIXK HIS BUJOD, VOU SHALL NOT
AVlicii the Jews had received ITis an
Tlie law of ahstiiience forbids Hie eat
HAVE LIFE IX A'OU. HE THAT EATswer, they asked: “ W hat shall we do
ing of (Icsb'inei^t or of flic broth made of
KTH AIV FLESH AND DRIXKETH AIY
that We may work the works of God?”
meat, .but dads n o t r.xcliidp the use of
|:L<K)D H A TH FWERL.A.STIXt; LIFE;
“ This is the work of God, that you Re
eggs, iirilk anirUthe' product.s of milk, or
AXD I AVILL RAISE IHAl it'P IX THE
lieve in Him whom Ho hath sent.”
of any seasnniiigs of food, even those
F AST DAY. FOR Al A", Ffy^lSH IS Al EAT
The people began to ask for reasons
made o f the fat of animals. These facts
IN'DEED; A X l) AIV B U kAI) IS DRIXK
why they should believe Hin^ “ AAHiat
are set fortli in Canon 1250 of the Code of
INDEED; he that eatc'lh Aly llesh. mid
sign therefore dost thou show that we
Cai;.)ii laiw.
drinketli -My Idoodi'^iliidetli in Ale and T
may see, and may believe Tliee? wliat
ill him. .A,ri tlie Hiring Father hath sent
dost Tliou work? <i|ir fathers did eat
Last week in your question column,
Ate, and I live hv the l-'iither: so lie that
f'
*
manna in the desOrt,- as- it is written,
appeared the answer to a query regard
eatefli' .M.«, tim same also shall live by
‘He gave them b rea d ,from heaven to
ing a strange case, in which it was as
Me. 'rhiti Is,the bread that came down
eat.’ ”
■serted that two Catholics, giving ficti
iVom heaven.' Not as your fathers did
Jesqs had already worked all the mir
tious names, went outside their parish
eat uimiiia. a-nd are dead. He tlrnt eatand were secretly married by ■a priest. acles noecssary in . their presence. So He eth 4hi.s,.bread shall live forever.”
You called attention to th e-fact that it paid no-, a'tfq^tioii ^ to .tlgj request for
vsould.be necessary to ha^vp. a’ Baptismal more,.and vventi on: “ AAntn, amen, 1 say
'Fhi-i-'e, iToriN, wliile proving the Real
certificate from their pastor, but-did not to y o u : Afqse's gave you -not bread from
mention another necessary condition, the heaven, iTfit My Father, giveth Vou the [Vcseiicc, eaiiiiot be twisted into [iroviiig
procuring of the pastor’s constnt to the true bread frcinj he.iven. Von the broqd that it is iieiessar.v to receive holli the
o f God fs tl'.ht-vvhieh cometh t^vvn 'froin Consecrated Bread and the Coiiseernted
marriage.
Wine,'-'for Christ is wholly [iresent in
The quo.stion, you will jnotice, .said heaven, and givetli life to the w o r ld .”
Immediately the people had visions of hath aifd lis It is His living body we rethat a dispensation had been jiriicured

QUESTION BOX.

AVetook never having to work any more for their
this as meaning that he had given per ■daily faod. c'ljord, give us. always, this
*■
:
mission for the wedding to occur before bread,” they ai-ked.
“ I am the bread o f-ljfe,'’ He declare:^:
another priest than the pastor. If this
occurred, the marriage would not be in “ he that eoineth to Ale shall not h u h f^ :
valid from this score. However, we do and he that believetli in Me, shall never
not lielievp it i)os.silde for a marriage to thirst.”
from the Bishop of the diocese.

forward on its basketball team ami
twirled for its nine. That he is well

PILGRIMAGE

TO ROME AKD THE HOLY LAND

qualified to train tlie .S. II. C. athletes is
attested by the fact that he lias had
long experience with high school teams
in Illinois, has coached Afount Alorris
and AVheaton colleges and at DcKalli,
111. lie is also recognized as an author
ized official by the Officials Committee
o f New A'ork. AAuth many of last year’s
men back on the gridiron, the athletic
prospects for this

season

look

very

promising.

Under the Spiritual Direc
tion of
RIG H T REV.
JOSEPH SCHREM BS
Bishop of Toledo
Most of the principal Cities o f
Kiirope and the Battle Area will
ho visited. Also Paray-le-Monlal.
Domremy, Ijourdes and Padua;
and thereafter Jeras.-ilern. Je.richo,
the Jordan. Bethlehem, Nazareth
and other Holy Places.

THE HOLY F A T H E R
DENVER FORESTERS WEL
COME CHIEF RANGER HOME
To welconie home tlieir High Chief
Ranger. Mrs. X. Alaekiii, the Immaeiilate
Conception Coiirl of Hie Denver Ri(lic.s' j
Catholic Foresters gave an entortnin- |
ment ill the Knights of Pythias' Hall [
last week. Airs. Downes, eliief ranger of |
the Foresters in Chiengo, was to have
heoii ]u-esciit hut was id.Iigeil to cancel
her cngiigenieiit at the liist'momeiif. The
guest of honor lias just finished a tliree'
p I iiths' vacation in California, and li-.r
lioiiiecomiiig has liceii •.vidcohiod gciier- |
llv by memhers of the different For- I
esters’ eonrts of the city. There was a j
fine aHeiidaiieo at last week's gathering,
which was enlivened by a spleiidl-1 mu
sical program coiil'-ibiitcd to by a ntli i-

will Rive ti.s a special Audience,
and throuKhout, elaborate arrange
ments have been made that will
secure for the Pilgrims privileges
very r.arcly accorded to others.
Since I'.lflO we have conducted
abroad and brought liome safe and
contented 21 Bishops, 412 Priests
and many thousands of lay pil
grims, and wo have their strong
est testimonials.
NO PnrrRIAIAGE SO COMPLETE,
INTERESTING
AND
ENJOY
ABLE HAS EVER BEEN OF
FERED AMERICAN CATHOLICS
kindly send
fa ll details.

%^or

booklet giving

McCrane’s Catholic Tours
SOD
Avenue Ifew -gork City
Address Denver Cattaollo Register
for terms, etc.

licr o f jieople widl-kiiowii in local CiitlioILc circles. Ali.ss Alcaiiry accoiiiiiaiiicd

'■'’ ive, we ciinnot receive tiie body with on the piano.

An enjoyable supper was

out T lieChrood-; .Also, as the Council of ;ilso served.
T w it points but, Christ attrihutes, in
Get news in early. .Write on one side !
the .latter 'part <if His assertions above,
Cie safne elfect to eating alone as lb- of the yaper. Be brief. Never put off |
does Id cntiiig and drinking in tlie eftrlicr writing till the last minute.
|
V'rse.s. I Gpr. xi, 27 says: "Tlierefore,
whosoever shall'eat tliis bread. OR drink
have taken place lyuler the unusual con
.Again He reproved His auditors' lack the cliaHe?’ of tlie Lord unworthily, shall
ditions sot forth in the original question.
.Vo BisJiop, anywhere in the United of faith, when He went on; “ But I said he giiiltU fjf the body and of the blood of
.'states, is in the habit of grunting di.s- unto you, that you also have seen Ale, the I.ord.” Tlip'w ord “ or'' in this text -pcnsalioiis or sjweiul iiermissions williout and you believe not. .All that the Father e irrupted b.v .some translators to holster
knowing anything at all about the upjdi- giveth Ale shall come to .Me: and him up their lieresy- settles the dispute.
that cometh to Afe, T will not east out.
"This saying is hard, and who can
cants.
Because I came down from heaven, not h>'iir it?'' del hired many of Christ's disAWhat are the vestments used by a to do Afy own will, hut the will of Him C'ples, when He had eiiiinciated His doethat sent Me. Now this is the will of trine.
- *
AT THE
priest in celebrating Mass?
the
Father
who
sent
Ale;
that
of
all
that
.lesiis,
knowing
ivitliiii
Himself
that
There are six vestments worn by tlie
He hath given Ale. 1 should lose nothing, they were imirmuriiig, said: ‘‘Doth thi.s
priest eelehrating Alass:

B E N E F IT P B ifO R H IiU lC E

I. The amice is a white linen veil,
which the priest jmts over his head and
shoulders. It represents the veil with
wldch the Jews eovnred the face of Jesus
when they struck Him.
i. The all) js a long white linen gar

hilt should rai.sp it .up again in the last
day. And this is the will of Af.v Father
that s<‘iit Ale; that every one who soetli
the Son. and believetli in Him. may have
life everlnstingi and f will raise him up
ill the last day."

ment whic'i reaehe.s (o the feet of the
)iriest. ft represents the white robe that
Herod, in moekeiy, put upon onr T/ird.
J. The einelure, or girdle, is the cord
tied around the waist* to hold up the a Hi.
It represents the cords with Which Jesus
was .hound.

By these woVds Christ indicated that
those who believe in Him do so Hivii the
grai-e of the Father, all o f whom He
rercives. rejeeliiig none, beeaii.se He eaiiie
douii on earth to do His Father's will,
and it is Hod's will that all who recog
nize Him as the Son of Hod, believing

s-aiidalize yon?

H.

The cliasiihle, or outer vr-stmeiit,

covers the body of tbe celebrant, and
ro|ireseiif s tlie guniient with whicli
Christ was clothed in Pilate's court. The
large cross upon the chasuhle reminds us
of the cross |ihiced on {'hrist's shoulders.

h 'avcn, they would realize that it was
ill a supernatural way He would feed
UNDER
them with His body and blood, and not
ill the bloody manner they no doubt an
ticipated. O th e r eoiiiiiiciitalors think
tliat He mriiiit to indicate that their
(liffic'iilty in helieving then would bo
ill Him. and acting in accordance with greater, for He would be gone from
that belief, will be raised up to the rartli, yet would still feed them with
His body— a liiirder thing to explain by
glorious life on the last . day.
natural meiiiis than the other way.
♦++-H"H-4-+4-+4*+^4*4*F-H"
“ It is the spirit that qiiickeiieth:. the
The .lews miiniiiired al Him, liecaiise
*
He had .said; "I am the living brer.d flesh prolitelh nolhiiig.'' said Christ: *
i>
which eaiilp down from heaven.” The.y " riie words that I have .spoken to you, 4
*
are spirit and life.” He jirolmhly meant •*
*
by this that Hi-- human llesh, t;ikeii in *
i'.self, would not be valuable to 11s.'but
being quickened by tlie l.liviiiify. it is
i.
“ Aliirniur not ;imnng yourselves.'' said lalimble.
"But I here are some of you ibat be ^
Icsiis. But Iieyoiid this reproof, He did
not stop at this time to argue with lieve iiol." He .saiil. For lie had known
them. They coiihl have known easily from tlie begiiiiiiiig that some of Ilis fol
enough if they had wished that He was lowers dill not have faith, and that there
not Joseph’s Son. But they were blinded was a traitor, Judas, amon.g them.
by sill. Christ went on exphiiiiing the ■'riierefore,” He went on. "did I say to
t
Working of grace: “ No man can come to yon. Hint no man can come to .Me, unless *

i

country. They have also been declared
without notice being given to the piihlic
authorities or to the, employers. Once
more ft is opportune (o listen to the wise

Y o u r

P r o p e r ty

Can be q u ic k ly di.'^posed o f i f y o u list Avith us. I f you arc 11
H iiiik in g o f se llin g ,

hoav

is the l.inip, a n d v o u Avill sa ve m u ch

tr o u b le b y e n tr u s tin g y o u r retil e sta te p r o b le m s to

SEE WILL C. RYAN

I The Bradley Realty Inv. Co.

which resemlile the chasuble worn liy the Ale, draw Him, and I will raise Him up
celehniiit of the Mass.
ill the last day.”
AVe have in this striteiiieiit a clear
■When is a strike lawful?
proof against the Pelagian heretics for
Rarely and only under these condi the iieiessit.v of grace in order to. have
tions: 1, That the reason for it be a le faith. AVe slioiild rememher. however,
gitimate one, for instance beeaiise there that, grace does not rompel us to do a
is no other way o f stopping a grave in thing. We Iiave free will and can resist
justice: 2, that it shall not entail sacri- it.
fipcs out of proportion with its object;
3, that nil means of conciliation he ev“ H is wi'titen in tlie )uo])li'pts: ‘ And
liausted, before stopping work. .Ami here tliev shall be taiigbf of Hod',” sitid .Tesus,
we may remark, by the way, 'that most proceeding with His explanation
of

set the established order of .society; fur
thermore. they have caused great indi
vidual misery and .serious losses to the

THE AUSPICES OF THE

Queen^s Daughters

.At solemn Mass the deaenii and siili-draeoii wear 'vestments called daliimties Ale, exeejit the Fiilher, who haih seiiT i', he given him hv M\- Father.’’

of the strikes which took place lately, in
Hie United States and abroad, were iiiiliiwfiil. For the reason for Hiem, from
the confession of the leaders, was to up

Monday night, Sept. 2 0

diseiple.s would see .lesns ascending into

4. The manipl^. worn on the left arm,
represents the chains put upon our Lord,
amt also flic liaiidkerehicf with which
Veronica wiped His face.
■A. The stole is a narrow liiiiid which
linngs down from the neck and is crossed
on the priest’s breast. It represents the
cords with which our Lord's neck was asked: "Is not this Jesus the^son o f J o
Imiiiid after Ilis eondemiiatioii. It is also seph, whose father and mother we know?
the distinct sign of the iiriestly office, How then saith He, 1 eiiiiie down from
iiiid is used in iiiaiiy eeremoiiies and heaven
hlessings.

DENHAM THEATER

I f then yon shall see

the .'-'on of Alan aseeiid up where He was
before?”
Some eommenlators take His .seCoiid
question a s an imliratioii that when the

admoiiitioiis of Po[)e Leo XIIt in Ids Eiiin Afe, 1 know the Father, and am from
eyelieal “ Reriiiii Novarum'':
“ It is the duty of the public niithorities Him.”
to a|)])ly a remedy to this plague of
Having told of grace, Jesus now
strikes, so eommon and yet so danger laimehedvinto n description of the Bless
ous; for these stoppage.s not only turn ed Sacrament, telling of it in such a way
out to the detriment of the employers that nothing short of the Catholic faith
and employed themselves, hut at the ill the fact that the bread and wine, in
stnie time interfere with trade and harm the Alass, undergo a substantial change
the general interests o f society, besides into Hi.s Body ami Blood »a change
peace as called transuli.stantiation) can ]tossihly

frequently disturbing public

they degenerate into violence and riots.” be called the Scriptural doctrine. “Amen,
Truly a comprehensive arraignment in amen I say unto y ou : He that believeth
one sentence.
in Me, hath everlasting life, I AAI THE
L.

ORIGINAL

+
<•

Alter tlii.s many of Ilis ili.seiple.s retiinieil to flieir homes, and refused to
rccompaiiy Him any further. Tji(> belief
ill tlie Real I’reseiiee was as great a
.stiiiiihliiig Mock to tlieiii as it luid 1|pcii
to the iioii-Catholic Chrisliaiis of later
centuries.

If riirist had intended the Eueharist
i.ivrely as a eominoiiiorative saernmeiit.
and not in the literal seii.se the disi iplcs
took. He would liav.q imdoiihtedly argued
with them and had them rem.'iiii. But
griiee. “ Every Onc' thait Jmlli lii-acd of
He did no such thing. (See John vi for
the Father and hatbylpsined, eoineth to
nil the texts quoted ahove).
Ale. Not that an.t' iiiini hath seen the
Father, but He wlio is of Hod. He hatli
CATHOLIC POET, AGED 19, SHOWS
.seen the Father.”
GREAT PROMISE
St. .Augustine explains this jjassage by
That A'ilinnova college has prodiHird a
the following: It is as if He had said:
poet, no one who has read Harold J. AA'ie‘•])o not when I tell you; ‘ E/>ry man
gand's volume of poems will doubt.
that hath heard and learned o} tlie F'a■■Aloimlit AVaters” is a volume of heart
ther.' .sav to yoiir.selvps: ‘AVe have nev
throbs. The ]ioet is only 19 years old,
er seen the Father, and how then eitii we
.vet Ilis tlioii.glits are tliose of a man. The
have learned of Him?’ Hear Him then hiKik sliouhl be of interest to all. It

K nights of Columbus;:
F R E E E V E N IN G S C H O O L F O R ii
F O R M E R S E R V IC E M EN
1575 GRANT STREET, DENVER, COLORADO
?

TUITION FOR NON-SERVICE MEN
AT ACTUAL COST

I

VOCATIONAL AND COMMERCIAL COURSES

I

STUDENTS MAY REGISTER AT ANY TIME

I

soimds the truest depths of life. The
liiH'iiis are (.'ntholic. yet not olitnisively
so. Thev appeal to the entire man—
there is love in its purest, most beautiful
robes: patriotism with its saving mod
eration ami its sane guiding principles;
there is an (xqiiisite treatment of exter
nal nature, which oiilv tbe artist can ]>ro(liice. The few poems prompted by the
war with its dread cmi.seqnences came
from a lieait that had per.soiially experi
enced the.se sufferings. The penitent’s
iry ascemhi to God’s throne like a true
Christian's pra.ver. The book milv be ob
tained from "The A'illanovaii,’’ A’ illanova,
Pa. (Price, $1.2.5, postpaid.)

IN P O O R

1719 CALIFORNIA ST.

*

CONDITION

FLOYD SHAFER, PRINCIPAL.

CHAMPA 1480

PHONE
CHAMPA 4504

822 FOURTEENTH ST.

Thursday, September f), 3920

RECORD ENROLLMENT AT
HOLY NAME MEN TO GO TO
LORETTO ALUMNAE TAKE
ST, PATRICK’ S SCHOOL
COMMUNION SUNDAY DENHAM TO GIVE BENEFIT
St. I’ atric'k's Pnrisli.
Tlie ciirollniciit in St. I’Htrick'a school
, fur surimsHcd all ])icvio\ts recorils.
Those ill churf;e are highly pleased with
the eonditioii. A superior faculty of
St. doseph Sisters are endeavoring; to
make this a most successful year.
Prayers were olVered on Snmlny for
the reposi' of the souls of .Judge Vcaiuan
and .lames Newell.
The funeral of Mr. .lames Newell was
held on Tuevsday. Iteijoicin High Mass
was sung at !l. a. m. by Father O'Dwyer,
who also delivered ■till' sermon.
Mr.
Newell is survived by two sons, .Jojin H.
and Henry and by a daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Mayne.
Ne,\t Sunday is tlie Communion Day
for the Holy Nine Society and all the
men of the parish.
Tw o baptisms were performed on
Sunday. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Franeis IXillaghan received her name of
Katherine Dollaghan and a son of Mr.
and iir s. .leremiah Sheehan was named
.lames Cornelius. Father O'Dwyer per
formed the ceremony.
Father
O'Dwyer
returned
from
Grand Dike, Cido., during the week. His
parishoners are glad that he Jias re
gained his former state of health.
The Rev. .lames McGrcevey has come
to Denver in search of liealth. He is
making his home with his sister, Jlrs.
.M. P. Drummey ,of this parish, liefore
leaving his parish in Tiskile\*a. Illinois,
Father McGrcevey was surprised by an
elaborate iw eption given by his jiarishoners in token of' their aireetimr.^and
esteem.

M ovnT A nr v m w r e s t
1314 Qnitman Street
Sanltoriiun
fo r
Rervona
and
Chronic Dlseasea.
■Milk Diet a Specialty.
L IS A B. BUSSELL, M. O.,
Phona Champa 4216.
Manager.

(St. F’ raneis do Sales Parish.)
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Holy Name society. .\11 mem
bers are reipiested to attend in a body
at the 7 o’clock Mass.
The members of the Dardanella club
will give an enter.tainment next ^Monday
evening, .Sept. 13, at Duncan hall. This
social will not be confined to members of
the club only, but. is open to all who wish
a pleasant musical evening. The club e.xtends a hearty welcome to all.
The .-\ltar society will meet at the
home o f Mrs. M. .T. Mullen, 70 M’est
.\reher ]dace Friday afternoon. All the
ladies are urged to make a special ell'ort
to he present.
Mr. and Mrs. Trenilett, IIS South
Sherman, and fam ily and their house
guests from St. Louis, motored to Pike’s
peak last week.
From the pulpit last Sunday our reverened pastor requested that if there
were any members of the parish not re
ceiving parochial attention they should
make it known. Strangers arc asked to
call and leave their address.
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Perkins, former members of our parish,
but recently moved to 3415 Gaylord
street.

PRIMATE OF SPAIN DIES AT MAD
RID.
^Madrid.—Cardinal Victorian Gnisasola
y Mendez, Archbishop of Toledo and pri
mate of Spain, died at the Episcopal pal
ace Thursday at four a. in. He was
stricken with kidney disease a few days
before. He was born at Oviedo A]iril 21,
18,52, and educated there. He was named
Archbishop of Valencia on Dec. 4, 1905,

Equitable Tluilding

Denver, Colorado

(J/iccki/tff (Hid H(iriii(/s Acvoiuit>i
I^ircspiiidit Piccurith's

Trusts
Funii Loans

Tilien, D.D.. and the Rev. Director Hugh
L. AlcAIcnamin. A musical jirograni will
be given by the following young ladies:
Afiss Alarg. Staten, Aliss Alary Reddin,
Till' Trish-Aiiicrican Progressive League pianists; AIis.s Kathleen Higgins, vocal
wislies to aniioimec tliat the following solos, accompanied on the piapo by Ali.ss
ladies and gontlemcii were tlie fortunate Josepliine Conitiipy. The meeting will

Siibslaiili)il ^-rooin red prcs.scd brick, close-in, modern, in good coiiditimi, for .$3,600; terms.
Pretty 4-room red prcs.scd brick, nicely locatcl and in line shape, for
.$3.2.50; easy fenns.
Double bungalow. 5 rooms cadi side, while jircsseil brick, and strictly
moih'rn with built-in features; rents $!Kt jicr month; $2,000 cash will
liiindlc.

'R E A L E S T A T E /S T ttE BAS/S OF ALL W E A L T f/ '

, S T A T E N 5E BURCHFIELD

| to 4-COLORADO BL13G. R E A L T O R PHONE CHAMPA 5 1 4 - 0 |

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

(.'atholic social functions will have an
impetus given them by tlie decision of
till,' C'afliedral Higli School Alumni to
liave two or three social gatherings (lur
ing the coming sca.son. Comni it tecs were
ajipointcd to arrange for an entertain
ment in the verv near future.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
BM t Side Branch and
Hatn Office,

C o a l, W o o d . . . „

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOUNG CATHOLIC
PHYSICIAN

.

South Bide Branch,

111 best town in northeastern Colo
rado. Buy oiricc eqnipnieiit, take
jiractiee and be introduced/ A d
dress
A. M., care Denver Catholic
Register.

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

H

W .

P .

H O R A N

its term next AVednesday, Septeinher 15.

&

S O N

Funeral Chapel

Civic Center, and the A'lairhees’ Aleinorial. He fought an Eastern stone trust
and their Denver friends a linislied light
for Colorado stone. His sneeoss added
npproxiniatrly .$40(l.(HMI to Denver's liioiiey eircnlation. Had he lost, that amount
would have found its way into the cof
fers of an Iiuliamt stoqc trust.
LAURENCE II. FITZ GERALD.
—Adv.

HARRIS RESTAURANT
GAINS IN POPULARITY

president, arrived in the hitter part of
last week from St. I/ouis, Alo., and his
predcees.sor, Father J. J. Cronin, C'.Al.,
left this week for that city. Among the
new students who will enter the school
this year are three .Sacred Heart college
hoys^W illiain Power.s, of St. Patrick's
parish, Denver; Alclvin .lohn.son, of St.
Josejili's parish, Denver, and .loscph Pat
terson, whoie ]iarents live at Tenipe
.Ari'/ona. All three will study for the
Denver dioc'‘S('. Air. Patterson si'cnred
most of liis liigher education at .St. Ben
edict's college, .Vtchison, Kansas.

FATHER MANNIX LEAVES
DENVER NEXT TUESDAY

will return to Denver at the end of liis
term.

Q. D. CLUB ENTERTAINS
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
Three .Sisters of St. .Iose|)h's order
from Denver were the guests of lionor at
11 liinehoon given at the Q. D. lodge at
Georgetown by nienihers of tlie elnh on
last Saturday.
They "e r e Alother
Bridget, Alother Alary and Si.stcr Beii-

Nt'llie Fn'cgeii. Ida Conklin. Rhea Reilly,
-Vlina Clement, Loretto Brandt. Alary
Dugan. Alary Bnnis, Florenee Alarron.
Messrs. .John .1. AlcCartey. J. E. O’Keefe
and C. D. O'Keefe.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN SISTERS
GRATEFUL TO SUPPORTERS
The Alissiontuy Sisters of the Sacred
H('nrt wish to express their sincere grat
itude to all friends who helped to niaki:
the ])ienie at Elitch's Garden such a
gi'oat sueeess. Epeeially to the inembors
of the A. 0. 11. and Air. and Airs. Albert
II. Seep, who did so ninch to make the
oceasion an cnjoyahle one for the little
orphans.
T.ast Thursday the Gardens were opi'iied to the children again, through the
kindness of Air. J. Aliilvihill, the owner.
The ehildren had free vnn of all eOnce.ssions, and Air. Smith, the owner of the
cafe, served refreslinients free, as did

Harris Reslanrant, 1951 Curtis street Air. Giahain of the eandy-lmofh, wiio
is rapidly liecoming recognized as one of snp|)lie(l free ))(q)-eorii. The sisters wish
Denver’s model eating places. And this
to thank all for theii; kindness.
''
recognition is well deserved, indeed. The
long, well-vent dated place is attractive
ly ftnished in xvlute tile and presents an
inviting appearati'ce; tlie service is all
H ELEN W A LSH
that can be desired, and (he food, the
Optometrist and Optician
main issue on which hinges a restaur
ant’s reputation, is uniformly of the
.^1 work receives my personal
best. Only the best obtainable ingre
,
ittentlon.
dients are used in preparing the many
OPTICAL SHOP
and varied delicious dishes and the“>ook
325 Sixteenth Street
ing itself is done by chefs of much ex
Chunpa 1S80.
Denrei, Colo.
perience.
Catholics in particular will find the
fish courses very tasteful and attractive.
On Fridays one has much choiee of nil
the .sea-food in season, and those who
FEET HURT?
have once tried the meals and especially
the fish dinners are certain to make tlie
Grover Soft Shoes
Harris resUiirant their favored down
Will Cure Them
town stopping place.—Adv.

W. 25th Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 550

All Details Arranged Withoul Inconvenience lo Family
Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

P la c e

M a in

The iK'Av arrivals of French K id Gloves tire
billed at truly (‘xtrtiordiiiary advances in jiricc,
ttiid when i(Mir itroscnt stocks arc sold onr jircscnt
jiricc.s m lift be materially increased, therefore—
BUY GLOVES NOW FOR THIS SEASON AND
NEXT^ AND SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY
Nc)i(' rriee.s A\'ill Re 25% to 3>3 1-3% Higher Than
,
* Following Quotations:
PERRIN’S FIN E FRENCH KID
P F R R F V S B E L FA S T (^U A LITV , PR ES
E N T PR IG E $ 4 .0 0 — A
N. two-clasji, line^jt
French kid in black, A vh ite aud colors.
PE R R LVS MONACO, P R E S E N T P R IC E
$ 5 .0 0 — Finest qntility French kid Avith liandcrochet back, tivo-clasp, P. ,K. style; black, white
and colors.
PE PvR1N'S ( )X ERSEAM , 1’ R E S E N T
P R IC E $ 4 .0 0 — idling littiiig tiiid drtw sy, line
F r e n c h k id Avith Pari.s p o in t
b a c k s ; Avliite tuid c o lo rs ..,

or

e m b r o id e r e d

P E R R IN 'S TO FRALNE, P R E S E N T
P R IC E $ 3 .5 0 — I*tAvo-cIasj) .style, Paris
jioint or embroidered backs.
French Lambskin Slipon Gloves, Present Price
$4.45
The.se art' beantifnl gloves for street or dre.ss
weal': snug fitting oven:eam style; Avhite only;
sizes 5% to 7%.
New Gauntlet Gloves, Price $6.50
Made from African cajic leathci', excip|)tional
for both style and service. Sti'iij) at w rist; elioiee
of P. K. or P. X . M .; semi-finish quality; tans,
browns and gray.
First Floor

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—MlRcellaneoas nail*, brad*, c«ment coated nail*, tinsed,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wlr*, plain galraaiced wire, annealed'market and stone wire, bright soft market wir*,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liqnor-flnished markat
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanisad
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telsphons wira,
twietisl' cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding woodsa
stave pipe.'
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staplaa,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, baskst
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians' staples, speaking taka
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staplaa, and othsr ipaeial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE IXX)P BAI/E TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIO
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billsta.
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, cbannela, tnmk boltii
track spikes, bridge and machine bolta, lag screws, nnta, rivatab
bands, rolled thread for wooden stav* pipe, twisted bars for r sin fo i^
. concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, Z-pt. and 4-pt., boa
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tirs, toe
plow, lay; slight shoe, rough lock, mild.and machinery ttwl, inresn
bars. Cut iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

Phone Champa 1123 .
16th and California

GEORGE CARON

S E I P E L

C le v e la n d

•Tu.st now Ave can .stive yon 1 1.00 or more on
yoiiis imrchusc of Frciicli Kid Gloves.

Spam Dry Goods Co.

Butter Krwtt Bread
'Takes you back home”

1 5 2 7

Your Autumn Gloves

Father AA'illiiim P. Barr, C.AI., tlie new

baker, Frank Gargen. AV. R. Snyder.
Alisses Florenee Heat ley, Helen M('ro,

Colorado Afaiiufaetiirers’ association in
their crusade fur home industry.
As a concrete cxanqile of Air. Fitz
Gerald’s untiring elTorts, we point to onr

Denver, Colo.

St. Thonin.s’ scniinary, Denver, where

street, .590 Paul is a candidate for state senator at
tickets sold; fourth iirizc, .$'25 in cash, the Reiniblican primaries Sept. 14, 19-20.
For the past twenty-live years. Air.
Airs. John Ryan, 1420 Fillmore street,
Fitz Gerald has [lersistently laliored to
.500 tickets sold.
The coinmittoe is very grateful to tlie stiniulate Coloindo's industries, insisting
above iirize-winners as well as to all tlie that it was the duty of all loyal citizens
memhers and friends who helped to to jiatronize Colorado’s products. His
advice and eonnsei lias been eagerly
make the picnic a great success.
Sliechan, 05 Pciin.sylvania

1645-47 California Street

LOCAL YOUTHS WILL
ENTER UPON STUDIES
TO BECOME P R IE ^

ila.
A dinner « a s given in the ('veiling at
which about thirty were nerved, among
whom were Rev. L. A. Bartien, Jndg('
Tomay. Ben Foley, Alr.s. O’Conm'll. Airs.
AlcFarlin and Aliss Ward of (ieorgetown.
Those from Denver inelnded Air. and
Mrs. W. K. Casey, Alesdanies .1. J/. Bru

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI WILL
HOLD SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Plant: Cor. 22nd and Larimer Sts.

Phone Champa 2199

winners in tlic contest for the ticket o|)Pii at 2.30 p. in. As tliis is tlie first
selling caimipigii for the iiiciiie held Aug meeting of the fall season it is impor
ust 15 at Eliteh’s Gardens: first prize, tant that all members should attend.
•$100 in cash, Aliss Alargaret Alurjiliy,
1107 East 7th avenue, 731 tickets sold: LAURENCE FITZ GERALD
RUNS FOR STATE SENATE
Hceonil priz?, .$7.5 in cash, Miss A. Onerrant, 2843 l..awreiieo street, 7(H) tickets
l/anrcncc II. Fitz Gerald of 1.509 St.
.sold; third prize, $50 in cash. Air. David

itonght by the officers of the Denver and

Phones Main 740, 741

The James Clarke Church Goods House

Rev. E. .T. Ahinnix of tlu' C'athodriil

IRISH SOCIETY AWARDS
PRIZES TO BEST WORKERS

Homes and Investments

»

On all books marked “ net,” tran.sportation is extra. 'We carry in stock the Cath
olic books of all publishers. W e are agents for all Catholic paiiers, magazines, both
foreign and domestic.

parish will Kave Donvor Tuesday next
for Washington, I). C.. to take up work
at the I’lUilist Alission .Sehool. He will
be absent about a year. Father Mannix

of the ladies secured reservation for flie
benefit.
A list of the new members of the par
ish was turned over to the visiting com
mittee, all to he called upon by the com

Bankers Trust Company

Salve Mater, by Dr. Kinsman, late Episcopal Bishop ...............$2.25 Net
Man’ s Great Concern, by Rev. E. R. Hull, S.J., bound in pa
per, 3 5 c; bound in cloth ..................................... .............................. $1.25 Net
Health Through Will Fewer, by James J. Walsh, M.D..............$1.75 Net
Fernando, by John Ayscough..........................................................$2.00 Net
Ireland a Nation, by Robert Lynd, Literary Editor London
Daily News ......................................... ..................................................... $2.00
St. Joan of Arc, by Rev. D. Lynch, S.J.............. ............................ $2.75 Net

mittee as soon as possible.
BISHOP TIHEN WILL SPEAK
St. Philomena's day was celebrated in
TO ALTAR SOCIETY LADIES
a befitting manner, the altars being es
pecially beautiful. The election of o ffi
Airs. Ralph W. Kelly, 1140 Pennsyl
cers for the coining year will take place vania street, will entertain the nieinbcr.“
at the next meeting, which will he held of the Cathedral Altar and Ro.sary sooil Alonday, Oct. 4. at the home of Airs. eiet.y at the first fall iiK'eting Friday
E. T. Gibbons, 1355 Alilwankco street. afternoon, Sept. 10. Addresses will ho
A large attendance is urgently requested. given by the Rt. Rev. Bishop .T. Henry

s , or this work.
Airs. AA'. E. Casey also spoke for the
henctlt theater ]iarty to be given at the
Denham theater on October 4 by the
Good Shepherd society. A large number

Tiikt’S |)lf:isiire'iii Jiinioniicin:;' hi.s affiliation Avitii
I
the Xetv Bu.siiiess l)e]iartnient of the

The Credentials of Christiauity, hy Rev. M. J. .Scott, S.J., paper, 35c; cloth, $1.50
Xet.

the future jiriests are trained, will open

and Rosary society to receive the credit

PhU

L atest and Standard P u b lica tion s
S elected F rom th e L ists o f A ll P ublishers

begin pronqitly at 2:.'10. Tlie children
arc ]ircparing a delightful ]irogram and
tlicrc will be intcresting talk given by
Rt. Rev. Bishiqi Tilicii. A large attend
ance is desired and eacli nieinbcr iT(|ne.stcd l o bring a new nieinber. Alacliines
will meet the 2;(M) o’clock car end convey
guests to and from convent, charging 10
cents each way.
Air. Herbert Fuirall is now connected
with the Bankers Trust company in the
E(]uitahlc bnilding, wlicrc he will ho in
charge of the "New Business'’ dejiai'tnieiit. His niaiiy friends will be glad to
learn of his new connection.
Mr. .Tos. .1. CofTcy aildros.sed the iiienihers of the Irish-American Progressive
League AVediicsday evening on the sub
ject of Ireland at the jircscnt day. The
elo(|ucnt speaker, who i.s a student for
tlie priesthood, earned a great applause
from the interested large audience. Air.
Colfey ■will return to lai Porte, Texas,
to resninc his studies todav.

a visitor.
transferred to Toledo .Jan. 1, 1914, created
The worthy president. Airs. Harry
a Cardinal May 25, 1914, and received
Wilde, was welcomed back by the so
the red hat from King Alfonso Sept. 8,
ciety and much sympathy was extended
.1914.
to her in her recent hereaveinent.
Airs. Zimmer spoke for the Tabernacle
society and made a splcmliil appeal to
the ladies, requesting them to nieot at
her liome, 1347 Steele street, every AVednesday afternoon at 1.:19 and sew in a

Mr. Herbert Fairall

DENVER IW S

The Ixiretto Heights Alumnae associa
Airs. Downey, o f 320 Gaylord street, a
tion held the first of their monthly meet well known resident of Denver, left W ed
nesday for Sacnimeiito, Californiu, where
ings at the home of Mrs. O tto L. Prien,
she is to reside witli her daughter, Airs.
•2910 Elizabeth, on Saturday afternoon, J. A. Gaiil.
September 4. Plans were made for an
Aliss Emily C. O'Reilly of Boston,
Educational Bcm iit which will l>e given Alass., is visiting Air, and Airs. William
O’ Reilly of 2227 Glcnarm street.
at the Denham theater on Monday, Sept.
Miss Nellie Fenton, well-known mem
27. The funds obtained from this bene ber of the Gatliedral parish, returned
fit will be used to further the work of home recently after a two weeks’ rest in
the alumnae. Tickets may be obtained St. .loseph's hospital.
Ali.ss Della Alergen entertained with an
either from any member o f the alumnae
elaborate supiier recently, followed by a
or at the Denham box office.
“ slumber party.” Those enjoying the oc
A special meeting will be held vSatur- casion wore the Alis.scs Alarjorie Alnrray,
day afternoon, fiept. 25, at the home of Nellie Doyle, Charlotte Cogswell, Evelyn
Miss Marie Foley, 1743 Humboldt. All Ciiroii, Emma Alergen.
Thomas Franeis Coopiiiger and Aliss
members are urged to attend.
Agnes Galvin w ill be married at St.
A fter a short business session, lunch James Catholic church, Alontclair, at 9
eon was served to the follow ing: Mrs. a. in. Monday, Sept, (i, with Fatlicr
X. E. Acton, iirs. F. R. Schmidt, Mrs. 0. James Walsh utl'iciating. Air. Coppingcr
is traveling salesmaii for the Texas Oil
L. Prien, Miss Edna tVclch, 51iss Helen
eoiiqiany. Aliss Galvin is the daughter
Enright, Mi.ss Jlarie Foley ^liss Angelic of Airs. Sadie Galvin, 14C8 Roslyn street.
Early, Miss Honor Breen, Miss Ruth M c Thu young couide will make their home
Farland, Miss Elsie Mahoney, !Mis3 Mary tcnqiorarily with the bride's mother.
Alatthcw D. Alcliniiy will leave to 
Reddin, Miss Edna Ferris.
night for Notre ]>amc university to con
tinue his law cour.se, begun last year.
Aliss Joan Sta])lcton, who iiiakcs her
ST. PHILOMENA’ S ALTAR
home with her sister. Airs. Jolm Aiuellcr
SOCIETY IN NEW WORK of St. James parish, Alontclair, departed
Tuesday for Ogden, Utah, where she has
The September meeting o f St. Philo- secured an excellent position in the pri
niena's Altar and Rosary society was mary department of the schools.
Fatlicr Mannix was at Canon City
held on ilon day afternoon at the home
.Sunday and Alonday last anil addressed
of Alesdamcs Harry and John Lorritz. Hie students at Aloiint St. Scholastic
Despite the holiday, there was a good academy. He also gave a talk before
attendance; tw o new members were en flic.inmates of the ))ciiitcntiary there.
The Good .She|dierd .Aid .siadety will
rolled, Mrs. Vandegrill'c and Mrs. Van
meet at the House of Good .Shepherd on
DeCastle. Airs. Riiriis was introduced as Sunday afternoon, Siqit. 12, meeting to

body instead of individually, the Altar

’

P its

DERVEB OATHDLTO BBtFIOTEE.

1 3 6 8

ORIGINAL

JE W B U IB
OFTOMETBIBT
OFTIOULir
Z6 years' practi
cal expi ‘
WATCH
AJn>
JZW Bl^BT
BEP A ia iH O and Op
tical 'work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Welton St.
Fbone Champa 387
Your patronage
sorincjted.

B M tm u Kodak Haaddoartera

For

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

I Develop Film 10c SoU.

FO RD ’S

1029

Sixteenth St

Denver, Colorado.

Malt order* *0110110(1. Catalof* mailed

IN P O O R

fre* on requeat

CONDITION

THX! MACH B150CK OAPB
Hot Bunches
AU Hinds o f S oft Drinks

HAVE YOUR NEW SWT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$.50 and Up
830 E. Colfax Av.
Ph. Ch. 2680

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Bstlmatss submitted
Tree.
Denver, Colo.

PIANOS FOR SALE
Few Pianos for Bent.
Ton can buy a beautiful upright
piano from $200 to $500 on easy
terms, with free delivery and
free tuning at

TOM MURRAY’ S
410 Charles Bldg., 15tb and Curtis

INMISSION

m

P referred Parish T rading L is t

m

LAY MISSIONARIES SUGGESTED
FOR CHINA.
Rev. George M. Stenz, “S.V.D., of Shan

(M ost o f These Items by National Gatholic W elfare Conncil
News Service.)

tung, puts forth a novel and practical
50,000 VISITORS TO SEE SHRINE U. S. FUND FOR LOUVAIN IS INADE idea—ode that deserves more than pass
STONE LAID A T CAPITAL.
QUATE TO BUILD LIBRARY.
ing attention. W hy shouldn’t lay Cath
(By Rev. J. Van de H ydcn).
Washington, D. C.— Boy Scouts of the
olics in pagan lands combine a little pro

The following dealers, wishing to seenre Catholic patronage, are among tlie most reliable firms in the State. They are
well Worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever soiicited adver ttsing for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won't get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

■ Ijouvain.— The National Committee of paganda with their business pursuits?
the United States for the restoration of W h}' shouldn’t they become the Big
the University o f Louvain, which secured Brothers o f the missionary movement?
from the rector the proud honor of reFather Stenz says on this head:
building the,library, received an anony
“ As one o f the modern means of apos
the Immaculate Conception on September mous g ift of .$100,000 with which to be tolic endeavor I would suggest lay mis
23. It is expected that the attendance gin its labors. Such a gift, however, waa sionaries.
at this ceremony, at which Cardinal Gib not duplicated.
“ W hat dg I mean by lay missionaries?
bons w ill be the officiant, w ill reach 50,King Albert and Cardinal Mercier, hav
“ I will try to explain by a few exam

Catholic churdhes of

W ashington

are

000, and it will be necessary t o

have ing returned to Belgium from the United
States, interest in the movement slack
ened. Still, some small gifts dribbled
into the fund. When they totaled up
.$50,000 the prime movets o f the collec
tion notified the rector that the amount
which they held to his disposal—$150,000

guides for the visitors.
Francis A. McCann, secretary of the
Boy Scout bureau. National Catholic W ar
Council, has been requested to co-oper
ate with the alumnae and to serve as
chairman of the boys’ part in the pro
gram. Mr. McCann, who has been in

ples, both of Protestant
missions.

and

during the last 12 months over 70,000
Catholic boys have entered the scout
movement as result of the war council’s
efforts.
“ Tlie scout movement is working si
lently but surely for the good of the
boy,” McCann says.

INCREASED POPULARITY FOR CATH
OLIC TRUTH PUBLICATIONS.
(By Thomas F. Coakley.)
(W ritten for the N. C._W. C. News Serv
ice).
Pittsburg.—It is a consoling thing to
note the increase in the number of book
and pamphlet racks in Catholic church
vestibules thru the Uhited States. In
spite of the automobile and the movies,
to say nothing of golf and baseball, peo
ple still read, and if we do not furnish
them with reading by Catholic authors
they will read what is jiut before them
by the enemies of religion.

Hence, in

sheer .self-defense, the (Tliurch must pro-^
vide literature for her people, so as to
keep them abreast with the times, to in
form them of the Catholic attitude on
all important problems confronting the
American people, to analyze for them the
conflicting and discordant currents of
thought and action that are making their
w ay among the American people, and,
when necessary, to speak a word in de
fense of Catholic rights.
In the scant leisure that ife available
to the average man or woman, there is
nothing that can take the place of the
newspaper, or the pamphlet. And it is in
])recisely this branch that the Catholic
Truth society can be particularly effec
tivc. By publishing articles on tim ely
topics, by newspaper publicity when the

the Catholic public the benefit o f spe
cialists in many lines.
The Catholic Truth society of Pitts
burgh in the last eight years has pub
lished more -than thirty pamphlets, of

FE D E R A L PH AR M AC Y

N O RTH D E N V E R B A N E

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E. W. ROBINSON

Caudle, Prop.

Chetking and Savings Accounts Solicited
4 % on Savings
New Safe. Deposit Boxes
T W E N T Y -N IN in AND ZUNI STS.

2301 Fed. Boulevard

COTTON PHARMACY

Phone Gallnp'ATa
Tard 141
OfflOe 14

W 8 DfiLTVEB J*KK1C,

2902 Iirisi 8t.

take greater pride in it than if built en
tirely with American money.
The collection was given a good start
by the 20,n0O,0(KI francs share allowed
the university of Louvain from the credit
balance of tho American Commission of
Relief for Belgium, when it would up its
war busiTfeSs, and a gift of 500,000 francs
from K ing Alljcrt acted as a stimulus to

I’ arfs.— Abbe Rousselot has perfected
an invention to eapture and photograph
sound. He ie author o f the device which
located the gigantic gun that shelled
Paris in the spring of 1918, and has re
ceived from the French parliament a
grant of 10,000 francs with which to

a high trbiute to the merits of the Cath

A. J. GI7MLICK

Phone Gallup 740W

G. J. LIN DG REN

Phone Gallnp 20S7,

sand Ave.
88Ui A t #.

Haj, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

248 South Broadway.
COMPLETE LIN E OP BAKERY GOODS
PkoM South 158. Km . Phone, So. IMA
MADE FRESH D AILY
Phone Main 5971.

Phone Qallup 264 or 104,

J. B. JOHNSON

SBKTEB, OOXiO.

JU S T -R IT E
C le a n e r s a n d T a ilo r s
Iffione York 7647
W e call for and deliver.
We remodel.
W e aim to please.

FANCY GROCERIES k M EAT!
701 South Logan St.

Plumbing and Heating
Repair w ork prom ptly attended to
Phone Chadipa 1241. Phone York 8463

TH E

TR A M W A Y

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

T H E A L A M E D A GROCERY
W. J. Line ft Son, Prop.
UP-TO-DATB

V. A. K IS E R
PlumbiDg, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
2300 East Colfax Ave.

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

M ARKET

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Shop Phone York 811W Res. Phone York 6823J

M EATS AND FISH

TH E TR AM W A Y CAFE

Open Night and Day.
Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Soft Drinks
1705 E. 35th Aye. Phone Champa 3579

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

CONDITION

PIKE TAILO B TSa OUB SFECXALTT
Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing
at Moderate Prices.
We Call and Deliver anywhere

A LAM ED A PH AR M AC Y
300 So. Broadway, Denver, Colo.
W . A. Lusk, PSfoprietor.
We promise you (xiurteons trea tm n t,
honesty, akill, reasonable pricei.
Phone Sonth 1264.
Remember

Phone Main 4746

WfeRNER’ S
DELICATESSEN

TH E H E B E R T GARAGE

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Night and Day Service
Our SerYioe. (>ar Always Ready to Go

17 So. Broadway.

Phone South 2722W,

BAYAUD DRUG STORE

> ■>*/.,' 3660 Downing Street

C. H. Reed ft Son, Props.

SL leo’s and St. Etizabetb’s

Prescriptions, Drugs
A2TD TXJXJm U U E OF SUVEBZES
Opposite- the 'Webber Theater

Henry Oordes

•oath Broad-way and Bayaad

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

C a M a l Parisli
Take ,your next prescription to

Oathedral Branch

EEN8LERBR0S.

Temple Drug Stores OompanY

MODERN PLUMBERS

Colfax and Logan.

■ mboSoUbs and SfnVUat % BpiMalty
14M

1 C A B IF 0 8 A

Phones— Champa 808 and 809.

B «.

Fhouo Main .8867

/

Fhons loath 810 3

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO
BL BL Stetler, Prop.

WIRING AND FIXTURES
Osnsral Repairing and Supplls*
828 Santa Fa Drive.

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company
Ninth and Corona.
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
age. Prompt delivery eervics.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Phones— York 361, 362,

'

d y e in g a n y s h a d e

First-cla.ss Tailoring. Repairing, CteanAUSTGEN RUBBER CO.
ing. Pressing and Reliniiig Palm Beach
Goodyear and Goodrich Tires and Tubes
Suits, etc., $1.00.
OENEBAIi TIRE BEFAISIN Q
■Work Guaranteed
864 Broadway

.........

Fhone Sontli 2806

Sanitary Gleaning Shops
Main 6756

H E . Colfax and Broadway

TROUT BROS.
Dealerk In

St. C a M e ’s Pniisb
O’M ALLEY-K E LLEY
OIL AN D AUTO SU PPLY CO.

FAVOT A irs 8FAFLB OBOOBBXBB,
KEATS AHO FZSK ,
Oom*, Fruit, yeg«tabUs.
728-730 East Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 3071
Phone Main 6171

HIGH TEST QASOLINB, OIL, TIRES,
TUBES AND ACESSOEIE8

Decorating, Painting and Paperhauglng

Filling Station at Zuni St. anS Lake PI

SIGNS

J. T. F R A R Y

710 Vlneteenth Street.
When f R A RT Does It
theology; hence, these men, though edu You KNOW It’s Done Right
cated, have no ciianee to know aiiythiiig
about Catholicism, except as they hast
A L T A M ARK ET
ily snatch up mutilated bits o f it now
and then,' from the vile and pernicious
C. W. RUSSEILL, Proprietor.
aiiti-Catholic literature that happens to
324-326 EAST COLFAX AVE.
fall into thejr hands. Although these
men are intelligent, yet it remains true
that so far as a knov^edge of Catholic Fhone Champa 014.
princi)iles is concerned, they are woe
fully ignorant. And yet it is remark
able how
much some of these men
“ know” that “ ain’t so.” Some or, these
erlucated “ dupes” put up an amazing
pretense of superior wisdom, and every
now and then edify their audiences with
WALTER EAST
a lot of second hand “ junk” that they
have picked- ufr from anti-Catholic
VTholesale and Retail Dealer u
“ scrap-heaps.”
This kind of perform•ance is truly pitiable. It seems to give
MEATS AND GROCERIES
them great relief to “ spew up” the very
charges that have been answered in this aSM-asoe Uarlmer St.
Telephone 1461
bopk. They “ know,” of course, that all
these charges are true!
H. A. HAMES
ISLAM SENDS MINISTER TO V A T I
CAN.
Constantinople.—Turkey will send a
minister to the Vatican, it was an
nounced recently. This is the first time
Islam o fficia lly ' has affiliated with
Christendom, the step being taken on the
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forgotten that tin- patriotism of the
Cor. 18th and Curtis Sts.
Catholics' of tliis country began in 1492.
Phoae Chamiia 888
Denver, Cole
and will last ‘ Whilst the earth hears a
plant, niul the sea rolls a wave.’ ”
W . H. Henaler
John Bonslet
Conclusion.
lltwe we are now at .the end of our
study of seven “ faets'’ whieh we have
found to he “ falseliocKls.’’ W e liave dis
covered that it is as .true in morals, as
in mathematies, that "s<‘veii times
naught i s 'n i u i g h t t h a t is to say. seven
falsehoods added together do not make
one truth. Like the little girl, we were
not very well plea.sed with those early
instructors of ours who “ knew so many
things that iriii’t so.” Although mu'
arguments against tliese false charges
have necessarily been brief and incom
plete, yet we feel sfire that they have
been sufficiently dear -and forceful to
convince any sintere mind that is not
dominated by inviircible prejudioc. J
have the .satisfaction also of knowing
that in the refutation- of these false
charges, no other motive has prompted
me except the earnest and honest desire
to vindicate tiic pure th ilh of God
against tho a tta ck s'of upprincipled big
ots. I do not mean to say by this tliat
all men who oppo.se Cathoiieism are
‘‘ unprincipled bigots," for I reinemher
vw y distinetly when I myself was b it
terly. yet honestly, hostile to the Uath
olic niiirch. Thi.s face leads me to be
very tolerant toward that large class
of honest non-Catholies who have been
misinformed, as T and my good parents
were, Jiy the vile, anti-Catholic litera
ture and lectures coming from men of
little culture and no character. It is
these more or le.ss educated propagan
d’.sts, who commeiehilize prejudice and
seek financial gain by duping tho illit
erate, that I am forced to regard with
.supreme coiitenipt. These are the men
1 have ill mind when f speak of “ un
principled bigots.'’ Like Dr. Gladden, I
heartily deplore the fatal fact that so
iminy sincere people have to be niisinfoniied and misled by these shrewd
scoundrels who care only for the “ mone.v
that is in it.” I eaiinot conceive of a
more despicable character than a man
who seeks to enrich himself by deliber
ately perverting tlie truth, hesmirching
innoeciiee, fostering enmity and destroy
ing human happiness. And it is amaz
ing how many “ dupes” these unscrupu
lous agitators have made even among
'men who rank high ns men o f culture.
I have come into personal contact with
editors, teachers, doctors, lawyers ami
ministers who cry out in holy horror
a g a i n s t “'Catholic Idolatry,” “ The
Chained Bible,” “ The Rotten (Confes
sional,'’ “ The Corrujit Convents,” “ Op
position to Education and .Schools,” “ fiitolerance and I’ er.seeution,” and “ Hos
tility to Civil and Religious Liberty."
Not all of these men can he fairly
charged with being un.scrupulous and
vicious in their op p osition 'to Catholic
ism. Though they may he generally in
telligent, yet their culture and activi
ties have been such as to prevent them
from milking any careful study of Cath
olic principles. Their minds have been
absorbed with their professional duties.
Even many ministers are so ftillv occu
pied with their practical pastoral work,
that they not only have no time to
study Catholicism, but cannot even keep
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(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Washington. I). (.'. Notable Catholics
from different parts of the world will
play a jiroininent jiart in the Fifteenth
■International Coiigre.ss Against Alcohol
ism. wliich will hold its pe.saioii here Sopteiulier 21 to 27. The congress was orig
inally scheduled to tie held here in 101.5
and a formal invitation to foreign goveniments to partiei])ate had been sent
out 1)V the United f.Satcs, hut due to war
conditions, the postpoiiciiieiit was iiecessarv.
th e Very Ih'v. P. .}. O'Callaghan, C. S.
P., treasurer of the American committee,
lia.s nnnoiineed that the sessions o f the
Catholic Total AhsHiienec Union will he
held at the same time as the congress.
Foremost among tlie European Cath
olics who will attend the sessions is the
lieriiianeiit president of the international
committee. I’ riiiie ^HnisteI■ Beerenhronck
of IIoHiiikI. The Rev. Giovanin Bosliat, of
the Isle of Elba, Dr. Dazxuska. qf War
saw, ami Profc.ss.,r Waslak. of f\'ieiiiia,
are also among the prominent European
Catholics who will attend. Dr. P. A. Ming,
of the Swiss Parliament, lias been se
lected to discuss wliat
Hie Catholic
Church 111 Europe lias done in tlie figlit
against alcoholism.
The part that the Catholic Church in
America 1ms played in the inovement
against alcohol will be told by the Bight
Rev. J. F. Regis Cniicvin, Bishop of
Pittsburgh, while Dr. Algorta. of Lima,
will discuss what has hecii done in the
movement in Sofftli America.
Included on the national com m ittee'of
the organization are the Rev. Dennis J,
Kane, of Moscow, Pa., representing the
Priests’ Total .Ahstiiieiice Society, the
Rev. .fohn ( I. Beane, president of the Cath
olic Total Ahbtincc Union, the Rev, .lohn
J. C'nrran. of the Association of Catliolics Favoring Pi'ohihition, the Most Rev
.lames ,T. Keane, of Diihiiqiie, Edward
Hines, of Cliicago, Hon. Ta*o S. Rowe, of
the State Department. Colonel P. IT. Calluhan, of Louisville, the lion. .Tulius W
Mack and Mark Sullivan, of Fredericks
hiirg.

of mankind.
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Is the Catholic Church Hostile to Civil
and Religious Liberty?
(Continued from last ■week.)
And now we know no better word.s
with which to conclude this study of
Catholic patriotism, than those found in
the following eloquent speech on Cath
olic loyalty delivered in Washington city
by cx-Oovernor Martin H. Glynn of New
Y ork: “ The patriotism of the Catholics
of the United States is a self-evident
proposition; it needs no demonstration;
no substantiating evidence; no matliematioal proof. It i.s written on every
page o f our country’s history .and no
man’s hand can blot it out. Catholic
patriotism
plows the Atlautie with
Columbus, and with Balboa it looks u{>on
the Pacific from the peak o f Darien; with
DeSoto and Marquette it discovers the
Missisippi; with Cliamphiiii it finds the
lake that bears his name; with Cartier
it sails the picturesque St. Lawrence;
and ■with Ponce dg I.«oii. it seeks the
‘ fountain of everln.sting youth’ in the
land o f llowers.’ W ith ,its early niissiouaries it
blazes the trails of our
primeval forests, with the cross of
Christ in one hand and the banner of
civilization in the other. The discoveiw
of America, iny friends, was the nuxst
momentous contribution to the eau.se o /
democracy since the advent of Cliristr
For the discovery of this new world,
where democracy could grow and spre-ad
around the globe, a Catholic iiidnk gave
his eloquence, a Catholic king his treas
ures, a Catholic queii her jewels; and a
Catholic navigator gave his brains and
energy. In peace-time and in war-time,
we Catholics have furnished thi.s coun
try with our quota of the men and
women who stand out on the pages of
the nation's hi.stoty like towering iiionntaina on. the plain. Today, we Catholics
love to tell the iiifmes o f our own on the
nation’s roll o f honor, as we love to tell
the beads of onr rosary. W c like to
rememlier how the Magna Chartn, the
inspiration of our own Declaration of
Independence, the foundation stone of
the constitution of the United States
was wrested from old King .Tolui by Car
dinal Lungton and tho Catholic barons
of England. W e like to temeniber how,
years anti years before the colonies be
gan their fight for independence in 177(1,
Loitl BaWmore had ■written into the
charter of Catholic Maryland tlie inspir
ational. principl<i of ‘no taxation without
reprc.sentation.’ W e like to remember
how George Calvert, o f Maryland, gave
this country its first example o f free
dom in religious worship.. From these
sentiments, we do not hesitate to assert
that we believe that the Declaration of
Independence is the greatest political ex
position o f a freeman’s rights ever
(lenned by the hand of man; that the
Constitution of the. United States is the
most luminous chart by which a nalion
ever steered the ship of state; and that
the Star-Spangled Banner, with all that
it synibortzes and all that it actuaiiMs,
is tho most glorious flag in the history
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olic priest ■who invented “ experimental
phonetics.”
Father Rousselot is now 74 years of
age. His first results were divulged by
him in the Catholic institute where he
was a professor.
Thunks to the dcli,cate and faithful ap
paratus perfected by Father Rousselot,
and to the scientific laws established by
his studies, the most fugitive exclama
week tens of thousands of people, who tion that comes from human lips, the disposal of the French government—a
otherwi.se probably w'ould not give the faintest noise, can he caught, held, photo means of locating by sound the exact
subject a thonght, listen attentively to graphed. Moreover, theso sounds can he position of a submarine.
Catholic tenehing.
For the last 23 years Father Rousselot
analyzed into their infinitesimal and
W e can confidently assert that the op often most complex elements. It is even has had full charge of a laboratory in
position to the raising of the crucifix in possible to state their origin and forma the College de France, which is one of
public places has been almost completely tion. The progress accomplished by this the most important of French scientific
overcome. Respect is always shown when discovery, which promises further to im institutions. It was Father Ronssclot’s
the usnnl opening and concluding prayers prove linguistics and facilitate the study initiative which gave the laboratory ex
arc said. We consider this a great tri of language, is most important. The istence.
umph. The singing of suitable hymns has gain to otlier sciences thru Father Rousalso proved a success.
.sclot’s investigations, experiments and MIRACLE MAKES CONVERTS AND IS
The following authentic remarks may inventions is notable.
TOLD OF IN LONDON.
he taken as typical of the various kinds
Father Rousselot, thru the application
London.— At ^ yd e Park, London’s open
of testimonials the guild lias called forth: of his discoveries, has even pointed the
forum, when Father Garesche, S.J., had
“ You don’t do any harm, an yw a y!”
way to new methods of treating disease concluded an address, an interesting epi
“ I am not a Catholic, but I must say of the ear and impi'diments of speech.
sode occurred. A young Catholic from
there is no getting away from what has He has succeeded also in seizing in the
India came forward to meet the speaker
just been said there.”
air and reducing to scientific drawings He was a Brahman and a son of a judge
“ That teaching is wholesome and ele the various sounds o f a gun; the faint
of the superior court in one of the Indian
vating— would to God the whole nation and distant report, the whizzing o f shells
states. His father, formerly a strong
would m-cept it to recgnstniet itself.”
thru space, and' their detonation—all adherent of the Hindu cult, was shot in
“ I wish to thank you. I have been these have been caught and reconled. It
the eye in the course"bf a hunting expe
listening to your lectures for many weeks' was to these practical labors that the
dition and on the urgent insistance of a
now. 1 •wras horn a Catholic. I have military authorities were indebted for
Catholic friend, going to T-ouvdes, ■was
not been to confession for 20 years. I tlie lof'sition of the big Geriiian gim which
miraculously cured there. Thus led to
have just seCn Father Mahoney.”
was spreading death and terror thru study the Catholic faith, he became a
This .speaker returned to the park the Paris and all France.
convert, hringitig his entire family into
following Gnnday and said:
When the war was nearing its close, the Church with him. One o f his sons
‘T was at Communion this morning— 1Father Rousselot was on the verge of is now studying for tho priesthood in
thank God!”
1putting another o f his inventions a t Uic Rome,
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American Foreign Mission Seminary,
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old
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bers o f the professoral corps from seeking
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the name of the government, and one;
It is a noble gift, even tho it does not even held the office of consul. In these
reach out to put up the buildings re positions these men can do more for
quired and planned for. For some years Cliristianity than those who go o'ut tp
to come the nniversitj' will have to try preach.
as best it can to house its library in the
“ Anyone conversant with the tendency
private mansion of large, albeit not ade of the Chinaman to look up to those
quate, proportions which a fortunate con above and to seek his own advantage will

which over 1,000,000 copies have been
di.strihutcd, by local Pittsburgh authors, restore his laboratory and enable him to
men and wonienv clerical and lay. These continue the researches and inventions.
publications cover a wide range of sub- He is the creator of a new science, “ ex
ject.s, running thru history, dogma, apolo perimental phonetics.”
The motion for a subsidy to Father
getics, H oly Scripture, liturgy, educa
Rousselot’s
investigations was carried imtion, home and foreign missions, lives of
the saints, charity, sociology, and Cath animou.sly after being warmly supported
by M. Herriot, who is .a virulent anti
olic short stories.
clerical and leader of his party in the
CATHOLIC OUTDOOR MEETINGS ARE
SUCCESS IN ENGLAND.
By Monsignor Arthur Jackmann, D.D.,
Canon o f Westminster.
Tjondon.—Outdoor meeting.s have been
maintained by the Catholic Evidence
guild thruout the winter and summer in
a number of places lioth within the met
ropolitan area of London and farther
afield. W e ran say with Certainty, and
without exaggeration, that week liy
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“ Protestant missionaries in part are
not preachers. Some are merchants, some
teachers. One or tw o were principals of
schools in the province of Shansi, another,
postmaster-general in another province.

occa.sion dernands, by remailing. Catholic
papers and magazines, by issuing and
distributing pamphlets, ' the Catholic
Truth society has been the source of
much valuable infonnation to . the Cath
olic reading world, as well as to the nonCatholic world with whom it has been
in contact. Many a convert has been
his Catholic subjects to hasten to the
made from the casual reading of a Cath
rescue of their sorely-tried highest insti
olic paper, or a stray pamphlet. More
tution of learning in the land—their
over, by co-operating with the Catholic
pride and their joy in the past and their
Truth societies in otlier cities, and in
glory forever and aye.
other countries, a very valuable exchange
of pamphlets can be arranged, so as to
keep the supplies fresh, up-to-date and FRENCH PRIEST’S INVENTION CAN
PHOTOGRAPH SOUND.
by varied authors. Then, too, public lec
tures liave been arranged so as to give
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being mustered to assist the reception
cominittee o f the International Federa
tion of Catholic Alumnae at the laying
o f the foundation stone o f the Shrine of
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great deliberation. “ Heads like ears
o ’ corn. W heat that grow s so fast ye
can hear It. Nothin' uncommon to
w alk into wheat fields wtien tiiey’s
knee-high, an’ have to fight yer way
out like a ju n gle.”
“ Is the Injuns w e rr - b ig?” piped a
little voice. “ My pa'
;o’n’ to make
m e a boue-arrow so I i ,n kill ’em ail
up.”

>■.
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PRELUDE.

six little slates clattered Into place,
and six little figures stood erect be
tween their benches.

V<1

“ R ight 1 T u rn !”
said the master.
“ M a rch ! , School Is d i s m i s s e d a n d
Biz pairs o f bare little legs twinkled
along the aisle, across the well-worn
threshold, down the big stone step,
and Into the dusty road, warm with
the- rays o f the Indian summer sun.
The m aster watchdd them from the
open w indow until they vanished be
hind a ridge o f beech trees that cut his
vision from the concession. W hile tliey
remained within sight a sm ile played
upon .the- features o f his strong, sun
burned face, but as the last little ca
lic o dress w as sw allow ed by the wood
tlie smile died down, and fo r a mo
m ent he stood, a grave and thoughtful
statue fram ed within the white pine
casings ^of the sash.
H is brown study lasted only a mo
ment.
W ith a quick movem ent he
w alked to the blackboard, caught up
a section, o f sh e^ sk in , and began
erasing the sym bols o f the day’s In
structions.
“ W ell, I suppose there’s reward In
heaven,” he said to himself, as he set
the little schoolroom In order. “ There
Isn’t much here. The farm ers will
pay a man m ore to doctor their sick
sheep than to teach their children.
I f others can take the chance I can
take It too. I f It w ere not fo r her I
w ould g o tom orrow .”
T h e last remark seemed to unlink
a new chain o f thought. The gray
eyes lit up again. H e w ielded the
broom briskly fo r a minute, then toss
ed It In a corner, fastened the win
dows, slipped a little folder Into his
pocket, locked the door behind him
and swung In a rapid stride down a
by-path leading from the little schoolhouse Into the fo r e s t
Ten m inutes’ quick walking in the
w oods, now glorious in all their au
tumn splendor, brought him to a point
where the sky stood up, pale blue,
evasive, through tlie trees. The next
m om ent he w$;s at 1the water’s edge,
and a lim pid lake stretched away to
where the forests o f the farth er shore
m ingled hazily with sky and water.
H e glanced a b o u t as though ^ p e c tIng som eone; he whistled a line o f a
popular song, but the only reply w as
from
a saucy eavesdropper which,
perched on a near-by limb, trilled back
Its own liquid notes in answer.
“ I may as w ell Improve the m o
ments consulting my- chart,” he re
marked to his undulating Image In the
water. “ This thing o f . embarking on
tw o new seas at once calls fo r skill
fu l piloting.” H e seated him self on a
stone, drew from hl.s pocket the fold 
er, and spread a map before him.
In a few moments he was so en
grossed that he did not hear the al
most noiseless motion o f a canoe as
It thrust Its brow n nose into the blue
wedge before him. Kneeling near its
stem , her paddle held a loft and drlpning, her brown arms and browner
hair glistening In the m ellow sun. her
fa c e bright with the light o f its own
expectancy, w as a lithe and be.nutlful
girl. In an instant her eye locatetl
the young man on the bank, nnd her
lips molded as tliough to sp eak ; but
when she saw how unobserved she was
she remained silent and upright as at.
Indian while the canoe .slipped ge.itly
toward the shore. Presently it cii.sr.loned Its nose In the velvety sand.
She rose sHently from her seat, atid
stole on- iHoceasined tip-toes along the
stones until she could have touched
his hair with her fingers. But her
eyes fell over his shoulder on the pa
pers before him.
“ Alwqys at your studic.s." she cried,
e s be sprang eagerly to i *s feet. "Y ou

I

m u st he seeking a profe-sorslilp.” She
stole, the map from his lingers.
“ I declare, if It Isn't M anitoba!”
Seizing his cheeks between her hands,
sh e turned bis face to her. “ Answer
me, .Tohh Harris. You are not think
ing o f going to M anitoba?”
“ Suppose I say I am'?”
“ 'ITieu I am going, t o o !”
•
“ Mary 1"
“ Joh n !
Nothing unusual about a
w ife going with her husband, Is
there?”
“ No, o f course, but you know—^
“ Yes, 1 know” — glancing at the ring
Otf her finger. “This still stands at
par, doesn’t It?”
“ Yes. dear,” he answered, raising
the ring t o .h is lips. “ You know It
does. But td Venture Into that w ilder
ness meaoB— you see, It means so
much m ore to a woman jthan to a
man."
“ Not so much as staying at home—
alone. You didn’t really think I would
do tliat?” .. •
“ No, not exactly that. Let us sit
down and I w ill tell you wlmt. I
thought. Here, let me get the cush
ion. . . . There, that 1^ better.”
They sat for some minutes, gazing
dream ily across the broad sheet of
silver.
“ And so you are going to Man
itoba?” she said at len gth .'
“ Yes. There are possibilities there.
It’s a gamble, and that IS why 1 didn’t
w ant to share It with you— at firsL I
thought I would spend a yea r; locate
a hnm esfead; g et som e kind o f a bouse
b u ilt; perhaps break some laud. Then
I would
back.”
“ And you weren’t going to ^ v e me

"Y ou Are Not Thinking o f Going to
M anitoba?”
a word In all those preparations for
our fu tu re? You have a lot to learn
yet, John. You w on’t find It In that
folder, either.”
She had snatched his confession at
an unguarded m om ent He had not
meant to tell her so much— so soon.
A s he thought over the w heels he had
^ t lu motion their possible course
staggered him, and he found him self
arguing against the step he contem
plated.
“ It’s a gamble,” he repeated. “The
agricultural possibilities o f the coun
try have not been established. It may
be adapted only to buffalo and Indi
ans. W e may be fa r back from civili
zation, fa r from neighbors, or doctors,
or churches, or any o f those things
which w e take as a m atter of
course.”
“ Then you w ill need me with you,
John, and I am going.”
In a crim son glory the sun had sunk
behuad the black forest across the
lake. The- silver w aters had draped
In mist their fringe o f inverted trees
along the shore and lay, pa'ssive add
breathing, and very still, beneath the
sm ooth-cutting canoe.
“ And w e shall build our own home,
and live our own lives, and love each
other— always— only, fo r ever and
ever?” she breathed.
“ F or ever and ever,” he answered.
The last white shimmer o f daylight
faded from the surface o f the lake.
The lovers floated on, gently, joyously,
into thbir ocean o f hope and happi
ness. '
CH A PTER I.
The Beck o f Fortune,
The last congratulations had been
offered ; tlie last good wishes, som e
what mixed with tears, had been ex
pressed. The bride, glow ing in the
happy consciousness o f her own beau
ty, and deified by the great tenderness
that enveloped her new estate like a
golden mist, said her farew ells with
steady voice and undrooping eyes.
It had been a busy winter fo r John
Harris, and this, although the con
summation o f his great desire, was
but the threshold to new activities and
new outlets fo r his Intense energies.
Since the face and form o f Mary Allan
had first enraptured him In his little
backw oods school d is trict n vast am
bition had possessed his soul, and to
day, which had seemed to be Its end.
he now knew to be but Its beginning.
The ready consent o f his betrothed to
share his life la the unknown wilder
ness between the Red river and the
Rocky mountains had been a tide’
which, taken at Its flood, might well
lead him on to fortune. A t the com
elusion o f his fa l l term he had re
signed his position as teacher, and
with his small .savings had set about
accum ulating equipment essential to
the homesteader. Because his effects
w ere n ot enough to fill a car he had
“ doubled up” with Tom M orrison, a
fine fan n er whose w orldly success had
been somewhat less than his deserts,
and who bravely hoped to mend his
broken fortunes where land might be
had fo r tlie taking.
S o John H arris and his bride took
the passenger train from her city
home, while their goods and chattels,
save fo r their personal baggage, rum
bled on In a box-car or crow ded stol
idly Into congested side-tracks as the
exigencies o f traffic required.
A t a junction point they w ere trans
ferred from the regular passenger sctv lce to an Immigrant train.
One or tw o o f the passengers Iiad
already made the trip to Manitoba,
and w ere now on the Journey a second
time, accompanied by (heir wives aiid
fam ilies. These men were 'kooii tioted
as Individuals o f some m om ent; they
became the center o f little knots of
conversation, and their fellow-im m i
grants hung In reverent attention upon
every U’on l from their lips.
“ Tell us about the crops," said one
o f the men passengers. “ W hat like
wheat can ye g row ?”
“ Bike corn,” said the^ narrator, with,

suppressing liMlecifflon at the psyenploglcal moment, "w e ’ ll all turn in with
the unloading o f the stock.”
IlniTis ran to tell his w ife that
they w ere to join a party fo r “ the
fron t” that very afternoon. She re
ceived the new s joyously.

In a few minutes all hands, both
men and women, w ere busy at the
csira.
M any hands made the work
"T h a i’ s a brave soldier,” said the light, and by m id-afternoon s ix sleighs
man, drawing the child to his knee. w ere loaded fo r the jou rney. AH the
“ But Ah know a better w ay to fight women and children w ere to go with
Indians than with bow s an’ an a w s. the p a rty ; M orrison and one or tw o
Ah fights ’em with flour an' blankets hired men w ould remain in Emerson,
an' badger-meat, an’ It’s a lon g -w a y com plete the unloading, and take
charge o f the effects until the teams
better.”
The child clim bed up on the friend slKiuld return from their long journey.
ly knee and interested him self In the MeCrae, on accou n t o f hls knowledge
great silver watch-chain that looped o f the town and o f the needs o f the
convenient to his fingers. “ Go on w if journey, w as chosen to secui'e the sup
y ou r story, m an," he said. ‘ T s listen plies.
in’.”
Each settler’s sleigh carried that
And big A leck M cCrae fo rg o t the Im which seemed m ost Indispensable.
migrants crow ded around, forg ot tlie First came the settler’s fam ily, which,
lurch o f the ti'ain and the window- large or small, w as crow ded Into the
glimpse , o f forests heavy-blanketed deep box. M cCrae made them pack
with snow, as he plow ed his fertile hay in the bottom o f the sleigh boxes,
ira.aglnatlon and spread a sudden har and over this w ere laid robes and
vest o f wonderment before th e 'litt le blankets, on w hich the Immigrants sat,
soul that clung to his great waleh- as thickly as they could be placed.
chain.
,
M ore robes and blankets w ere laid
And so the jou rney-w ore on. A s day on top, and sacks stuffed very fu ll o f
succeeded day to the m onotonous rum hay served the double purpose o f cush
b le ^ the car wheels the Immigrants ioning their backs and conveying fo d 
becam e better acquainted and friend der fo r the ayininls.
M orrison came up to H arris’ sleigh,
ships took root that In a fter years
w ere to brave every storm o f adver and gave it an approving inspectioij.
“ Y ou w ill all be fine,” he said, “ and
sity and bloom forth in the splendid
a
great
deal better tlian w earyln’ about
com m unity o f spirit and sacrifice
w hich particularly distinguished the here. Besides, you’re ju st as w ell to
be aw ay,” he added, In a som ewhat
pioneers.
In the cold gray o f a March m om - low er voice. “ M cCrae teils me if this
Ing, when tlie sun had not yet dis sun keeps up the roads w ill be gone
pelled the m ists o f night, and the before w e know it, aud that means a
fringing w oods back from the Red delay o f tw o or three weeks.”
A t th is' mom ent M cCrae him self
river loom ed w hite and spectral
through the frost, they re-entered the joined the group. “ T h ere’s only tw o
empire, and In a few m inutes w ere de In your party, H arris,” he said, “ an’
training at Emerson, the boundary w hile Ah don’t want to interrupt your
town and gatew ay to the prairies honeymoon, there’s another passenger
which fo r 1,000 m iles sti’etebed Into to be taken care of. Dr. Blaln is go
ing w ltb us, nnd A h ’m going to put
the m ysteries o f the unknown.
Emerson w as the gatew ay o f the him In your charge. H e’s a bit pe
great invasion. T h e “ farthest w est” culiar, but A h don’ t think he’ll give
o f rail communication, on the thresh you any trouble. It’s ju st a case o f
old o f the prairie country. It seemed being too much o f a good fellow . One
the strategical point fo r the great city thing Ah know— he’s a doctor. A h’m
which must arise with the aettlement going up town fo r him n o w ; you can
and developm ent o f th e. fertile king shift your stuff a little an’ make
dom o f territory lying between the room .”
The w hole party w ere ready fo r the
Lake o f the W oods and the R ocky
mountains, and between the forty- road and w aiting before M cCrae apninth parallel nnd the unknown north Iteared again. When he cam e a com
panion staggered S^omewhat uncertain
ern limit o f agriculture.
H arris left his w ife w ith a com pany ly by his side.
“ I’m aw ’rlght, M cCrae,” he w as say
o f other w om en In the governm ent Im
" I ’m nw’ right.
Shay, whash
migration building w hile he set out to ing.
find. I f possible, lodgings where she thlsh? Shlldren ’v Ishrul?”
“ Gome now, D octor, r tr a lg h t^ up.
might live until he w as ready to take
her to the homestead country.
He Ah want to Introduce you.” ,
H a lf leading and h alf pulling, M c
m ust first make a trip o f exploration
himself, and as this might require sev Crae brought the doctor to H arris’
eral weeks his present consideration sleigh. “ This Is Mr. H arris, w ho you
w as to place, h er In proper surround w ill travel with— Jack H arris. - A n’
ings before he l e f t H e Inquired at Mrs. H arris.”
TIfe d octor had glanced only casual
many doors fo r lodgings fo r him self
and wife, or fo r his w ife alone. The ly at Harris, but at the mentlorf l)f the
response ranged from curt announce w om an’s name he straightened up and
ments that the Inmates “ ain’t takin’ stood alone.
“ Glad to m eet you, m adam ," he said.
boarders” to sym pathetic assurances
that If It w ere possible to find room “ And it’s only proper that the pleas
fo r another It would be done, but the ure should be all mine.” There w as a
bouse w as already crow ded to suffoca little bitterness In his v oice that (Hd
not escape her ear.
tion. In tw o hours Harris, notwlth
standing hits stout fram e and his
“ But Indeed I am glad to m eet you,”
young enthusiasm, dragged him self she answered. “ Mr. M cCrae has been
somewhat disconsolately back to the telling us som ething o f your w ork
Immigration building w ith the in fo r among the settlers. W e are very fo r 
mation that his search had been fruit tunate to have you w ith us.”
less.
H e shot a keen look into her face.
.At the door he m et Tdm Morrison She returned hls gaze frankly, and he
and another, whom he recognized as found sarcasm neither In her eyes nor
the teller o f Indian stories which liad her voice.
captivated the children o f bis car.
“ Help me In, M cCrae,” he said. “ I’m
“ And what luck have ye had?” asked a b it unsteady • • • There now, my
Morrison, seizing the young man by bag. D on ’t move, Mrs. H arris • ♦ •
the arm. “ Little, I’ ll be thinkln’, by I think w e are quite ready now, are
the sm ile ye’re forcin ’ up. But what w e n ot?”
am 1 thinkln’ o f? Mr. M cCrae is from
“ Most rem arkable man,” whispered
'w ay out In the W akopa county, and M cCrae to H arris. “ W onderful how
an old timer on the prairie."
he can pull h im self together.”
“ Aleck McCrae,” said the big man.
M cCrae hurried to his own sleigh,
“ W e leave our ‘misters* east o f the called a cheery “ AH ready 1” and the
Great Lakes. An’ Ah’m not from Waparty at once proceeded to get under
kopa, unless you give that name to all
way.
the country from Pembina crossing to
H arris’ thoughts w ere on his team,
Turtle mduntuln. Ah'm doing busi
on the tw o cow s trudging behind, and
ness all through tliere, an’ no more
on the m ultiplicity o f arrangements
partial to one place than another."
which his new life w ould present fo r
“ W hat Is your line e f business, Mr.
decision and settlement. B ut hls w ife
M cCrae?” asked Harris.
gazed silently out over the ocean o f
“ Aleck, I said, an’ Aleck It Is."
snow . The rays o f the sun fell grate
“ All right,” said the other, laugh
fu lly on her cheeks, pale and som e
ing. “ What is your business, A leck ?"
what wan w ith her lon g Journey. But
“ My business Is assisting settlers to
the sun w ent down, aud the western
get located on suitable land, an' ekesky, cloudless and measureless, faded
ing out ray own living by the process.
from gold to copper, and from copper
Tom here tells me you ’re hunting a
to silver, and from silver to lead. It
house for tlie w l/e. M know Emerson
was her first sight o f the prairie, and
too well to suppose you have found
a strange m ixture o f emotions, o f
one."
awe, and loneliness, and a certain in
“ 1 haven’t, fo r a fact,” said Harris,
difference to personal consequences,
reminded o f the urgency o f his mis
welled up w.Lhln her. O nce o r tw ice
sion.
she thought o f home— a hpme so fa r
“ It’s ou t o f the question,” said Mc away that It might have been in anCrae. "B esides, It’s not so necessary otlier planet. B ut she w ould not let
as you think.
W hat with the bad her mind dw ell on It fo r long. She
time oar train made, an' the good was going to be brave. F or the sake
time the stock train made, an’ the o f the brave man w ho sat at her side,
fa ct that they started ahead o f us. guiding hls team In the deepening
they’ re in the yards now. That’ s a darkn ess; fo r the sake o f the new
piece o f luck, to start witli,”
home that tdiey tw o should build some
“ But I can’t put m j w ife In a stock where over t ^ h orizon ; fo r the sake
c a r !” protested Harris.
o f the civilization that w as to be plant
“ There's w orse places,” McCrae atv ed, o f the nation that must arise, o f
swered, calm ly w orrying a considera the manhood and w om anhood o f to
ble section from a plug o f black chew morrow— she would be braviu
ing tobacco. “ W orse p la c ^ . Ah should
A bright star shone down from the
say. Ah’ve seen times when a good
warm stock car w ould have passed for w e st; one by one they appeared In
heaven. But that ain’ t what Ah have the heavens. * * * It grew colder. The
In mind. W e’ll all turn In an' get the snow no longer caked on the horses’
stucK unloaded, bitch up the horses, fe e t ; the sleigh runners creaked and
whined uncannily.
pack a load, an’ get away. Ah’ve been
The team cam e to a sudden stop.
m aking a canvaes, an’ Ah find w e have The sleigh In fron t w as obstructhig
six or seven fam ilies who can be ready the road, and the party closed up in
to pull out this aftem oph . My team solid form ation.
w ill go along, w ith a g fe d tent an*
“ Camp No, 1,” called A leck McCrae,
som e cdok|ng outfit.
EVeryone has from tlie head slelgli. “R un these
bedding, s|0 w e’re all right fo r th a t sleighs up In tw o row s," and he indi
N ow , i f f m all ;^ustle,,we can he sturt- cated where he wanted them placed.
by 4 'o ’ cTb<!k,' an’ out teh or 12 miles “ It’s hard on the horses an’ cattle,
efore w e pitch camp. Hovt does it after the w a n n cars, but they’ll stand
suit y ou ?”
it tonight if they’re w ell blanketed.
“ W hat do you say. M r. M orrison?”
Tom orrow night w e’ll be am ong the
“ I think AtM k’Ai P ^ n ii Ijest. I’ ve Mennonltes, with a chance o f getting
my w ife and tlif ^ ’p;|;iylaiifa^
, Mable room.”
no roof fo r t h e i r « i i '08' here. It' suits! ' Under A leck’s direction the sleighs
me.”
w ere run up in tw o rows, about 20
“ I f it’s all .settled,” continued M c feet apart, fa d n g the north. T w o
Crae, w ho had the leader’s knack o f sielgU s^ ere_t^ en ran .across t ^ open-
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Ing at the north end, so that altogetlier they form ed a three-sided court.
Men with slmvels quickly cleared the
.snow fyom the northerly portions o f
the court, and there the tent was
pitched. The ground was covered wltfi
blankets, robes and bedding. Pots and
pans w ere prod u ced ; women eager to
be o f service swarmed about the stove,
and dilldren, free at la.st o f'th e lr m uf
fin g wraps, romped in high-lauglitered
glee am ong the robes o r danced back
and forw ard with tlie swinging shad
ows.
Savory sm ells soon w ere coming
from hot fryin g pans, ns sliced ham
with bread and gravy, w as served up
in tin plates a n d ' passed about the
tent. E verybody— m arried men and
women, maidens an d'you n g men, girls,
boys, and little children— was raven
ously hungry, nnd fo r a few minutes
little could be heard but the plying o f
the viands. But as the first edge o f
hunger becam e dulled the edge o f wit
sharpened, and laughtpr and banter
rollicked back and forw ard through
the tent. The doctor, now quite so
ber, took a census, nnd found the to
tal population to be 28. , These he
classified as 12 married, eight eligible,
seven children, and himself, fo r whom
he found no classiflcationl
(T o IJe continued)
Tell your Catholic neighbors that they
ought to take the Catholic Register. H
will help them and us.
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THE EXAMINATION OF CHILDREN’ S EYES
I s m u ch m o re clifl'icu lt an d r e iiu lr e s m o re sk ill an d in s tr u m e n t s th a n fo r
a d u lts . A child'.s e y e s m a y b e ru in e d f o r lif e b y im p r d p e r ly fit t e d glasse.s.
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Father Josepli Hosetti, director of the
t'atliedral Institute of Mii.sic, whieli furnishe.s the music at tlic solemn services
in tiie Catlicdral and puts on a t least
one great eoncert annually, is organizing
his singers tlii.s week for tlie coming sea

by joining any 'rtioTr in the West.

By Always Giving .
The Best of Personal Service
To Every Patron

The

boys practice regularly on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, following the regular school
hours, and the men eaeli Thursday night.
More (Iregorian music is to he sung by
the Cathedral choir during the coming

son, ami the vested male choir will ap year, and a second feature of the re
pear for the first time tiiis fall at 11 organization work being undertaken by
o ’clock next Snmlny luoriiing, wlieii the the musical director, Father Bosetti’, is a
usual Solemn High Mass will lie resumed. plan to introduce a- sanctuary choir tor

THIS BANK HAS STEADILY PROGRESSED
TO ITS PRESENT ENVIABLE POSITION

ileii and lioys from all over Denver vesper service. The choir is easily the
are invited to join the choristers. They finest o f its kind in the west, and one of
will secure the best training to he had the very best iii the country.
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OF THE COMMUNITY
4 %

DENVER IRISH WILL ASK PLEDGES
FROM ALL THE ELECTION CANDIDATES

MONUMENTS AND
MAUIOLEUM8

i

Office and Work*
IH4 Lawrence 8t., Denver, Oolo.
Phone Main 1815

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

OBITUARY.
U K V . J O S E P H C O N R A T H la te o f
R uwlin.s, W y o . R em a in s w e r e fo r w a r d e d
fr o m th e W . P. H ora n & Son fu n e r a l
clia p e l to C in cin n a ti, O h io, f o r in t e r 
m ent.
C -\ I-D W E L L T E A M A N Of 1640 G ran t
street. F u n era l w a s h eld M on d a y m o r n 
in g fr o m the r e s id e n c e at 9:30 o ’ c lo ck .
Itequ iem M a ss at th e C a th ed ra l a t 10
o 'c lo c k .
In te rm e n t M ou n t O liv e t ce m e -

election as senators and
congress.

members

o n

S a v in g s

Your Checking Account
A N D

Your Savings Account

B R O S .

of

iinprisoninent, all the Irish societies of
Denver should receive Communion in a
The meeting o f the F. O. I. FA which body at- the Cathedral on the Sunday
was held in the A. O. H. hall Sunday following his martyrdom.
was luesidcd over by .Tobn IMcGauran,
There will he a ispeeial meeting o f the
and addresses were delivered by Rev. B. Friends of Irish Freedom at the A. 0 . H.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
CHAMPA AND FIFTEENTH STS.

v -/

7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
W s BMt T *!«v far Yanr M obvt.

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

ic p i

DENVER, COLO.

T. Mcflibney and C. Mahoney, attorney. hall Sunday evening, at 3.30, and a big
Committees were appointed to see the attendance is expected.

mayor and ask him to demand the re
lease of Lord Mayor .MeSwiiiey; and
* 'jO S E P H S E .N N E T T o f 1517 G lcn a rm wire Seerctary Colby at Washington,
stre e t. F u n era l s e r v ic e s w e r e held W e d - asking him (o take similar iietion.
nesdriy a fte r n o o n a t th e .W. P. H ora n
it Son fu n e r a l c h a p e l a t 2 o ’ c lo c k . I n 
.Mr. .Mahoney said the Demoeratie
term en t M ou n t O liv e t c e m e te r y .
at San
F R A N IC J. E O C K H A R T . 2232 R a ce , delegation to the eonvention
fr o m p a r lo r. 300 S ou th L o g a n , Thjur.sday, Fraiieisco in voting against recognition
S ep ten rb er 2, a t 8:30 a. in.. L oy o la sch a p e l.
'i’ w e n t y -f if t h an d O g d en , a t 9 o ’c lo ck . of the Tri.sb riqniblie bad spat in the
The Rt. Rev. .f. Henry Tihen, Ri.shoj)
Hurial, F ;iirrn ont.
JO H N .McCoy o f 4432 l^ y -a n t street. face o f the Irish nation. This was the of Duiivor, the Hon. OHver H. Shoiip,
R e m a in s u n d er tlie d ir e c tio n o f W . { ’■ type of politicians they would have to
—:H tang of Fall
goveriioi' of Colurado, Mr. P. .1. Mc
H oran & S on. R eq u iem M a ss T h u rsd a y
m o r n in g at St. C a th e r in e ’s c h u r c h a t 9 fight at the eomiiig eleetioiis.
Carthy,
diqiartmeiit
director
of
Omaha,
The Rev. Charles A. ileDoniicll, S..T.,
o ’ c lo c k .
In te r m e n t M ou n t O liv e t c e m e 
and every active
Father TleGihney spoke of the great Xi'br., J)r. William H. Smiley, a.ssistaiit
tery .
chaplain o f Deliver eoimcil, K. of C., iinS e r v ic e s f o r R O B E R T S. .M O R R I need for thoro organization.
Ireland’s sillicrinteiideiit of the Denver Public
SON. la te o f 1429 'Vine stre e t, w e re held
man wants a nobby
iioiiiiced at the meeting Tuesday evening
fr o m the C a th e d r a l T h u r s d a y at 10 a. ni. cause was the same cause that M’ashiugschools, and M r.’ Morton David, state that he had recently been given twenty |
In term en t R iv e rs id e .
ton had brought to victory. Tho.se who adjutant o f the American Legion will
acres of land n ear’ Eiii|)irc. Colo., by a i
lielieved in the freedom of the United speak at the opening of the Knights of
gentleman
whose imiiie he did not di
A High .Mass o f Requiem will be
States must support the inde])eudenee of Coliimlms School next Monday evening.
vulge, and that he hoped to see a .sum
sung at Holv Ghost eliurch Thurs- +
4* day. Sept. Itith. at S o’clock for the 4 Ireland. America had wiped out the Musical mimhers will he furnished by mer camp for the young Catholics of
4" rejiose of tlm soul of the late .Mr. 4" debt she owed to France but the debt to Mi.ss Mary Reddin, Maude Xormaii Denver erected, where they could spend
4> Cniee S Kenovato.
4" freland still remained due. 'fhey must Reilly, .Mi.ss Lsabel Sprigg and Joseph
a week or more each vacation for the ac
4 - 4 ' * 4 - 4 ' 4 - 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' » I - * 4 * 4 - 4 ' 4 - -.ee to it that the war aims of this
Xewmaii. The Committee in charge e f tual cost of their outing. He urged the
■\V(‘ 'vp g o t 'em , in c o a t-s w e a te r a n d
country, the freedom of small nations, the o])eiiing consists of William P.
Knights to give eonsiderutioii next win
n a tty sli|)-ov(M’s ; in a ll c o lo r s a n d
were carried out, and that their pledge.^ Ilorai), elinirmaii, Jidm J. Morrissey,
COL. MORRISON IS VICTIM
ter to a iihiii to raise money in some
p lain ; m a d e fr o m liig lH p ia lity v ir g in
were
not
treated
as
mere
scraps
of
paper.
IN INTERURBAN SMASH
grand knight, and Dr. Edward Dele- way wher<’liy a large building could he
It was decided to have speakers jiut hiinty. This rommittec w ill sp<.eiiilly
w o o l.
H ig h S c h o o l a n d (V d leg o
put up on the plot.
Among the victims of Hie rail smasli the Irish ])osition before thfi dilfercnt repre.sent .Supreme Director .lolm H.
('o lo r s '.
4
(
on the inferurbnn line Monday was Col. labor bodies of the city, and a proposal Reddiii, who will not return from his
do tAvo jnm ji.s a h ea d o f o ld J a (’k
Uobt. S. Morrison, of Denver, who died was adopted to carry out a local eam- overseas trip in time for the opening.
F r o s t — h e 's ou h is Avay; g et a SAVc'at.shortly after his removal to the county paigii by means o f street meetings. The Fully five liiimired have registered for
er— get it today.
bospitaI.P ^c was returning from a bus- following resolutions were also adopted: the. .selwol and the percentage of those
FOR i-jv,NT— Single room o r tw o or
“ Whereas statements have appeared enrolling this week is large. The .school three rooms eii suite, in private home.
iucss trip to Boulder and yvas identified
$ 4 .5 0 to $ 1 5
in the public ]iress calculated to create oirice is o)KMi daily this week from 9 A. South Denver, near SL Francis de Sales’
by a letter in bis elotliing.
Pioneer and prominent attorney, be false imiiressions in the minds o f the M. to 9 P. M. that all registrants may church and ear lines. AppIS’ Box W , Reg
ister. Gentlemen preferred.
was born at Allegheny in 1843, but .\inerienn peo]de in general, therefore, enroll. Priiieipnl Floyd Shafer has se
— Housekeeper. For inforsettled in Georgetown, Colo., in 1871. He be it
cured a splendid eorjis of teaeliers, all
was married in Denver to Miss Edelniirn
Resolved, that the Robert Emett of whom are specialists in their Hues. malion write to Denver Catholic Regis
ter under Box H. S.
DeSoto, and at the time of ids deatli had branch of Friends of Irish Freedom. Den Mr. Gleii X. Wil.sou will teach book
CLOTHIHGCO. ,
resided with ids daughter at 14'20 Vine ver, Colorado, in regular meeting as keeping and neconnting; S. X. Miteliell,
PERSONS who have rooms for rent
,6 Z I _ -I S I 2 S T .
street. He is liest known ns a great sembled, unanimously express its un slioitliaiid; Frank Kiiiglit typewritiiq:; are requested to list same with the o f 
fice of the K. of C.’s, 1575 Grant street.
lawyer. Twice lie was a mcmlier of the bounded eonfideiiee in Eamon dc Valera, Lawrence E. Burns, aiito-meehanics;
Phone Calimpa 1489. Many people in
state legislature. He serveil in the Colo president of the Irish nqmblie, and em Earl Cidbert, viileaniziiig; Arthur Tolm- quire there daily for rooms.
rado Xatimml Guard, and held tlie po.st phatically pledges its support to liim •son, acetylene* welding; I’ . M'. Mosher,
LADY wants to do mending in Cath
of Colonel on Gov. Alva Adams’ staff. in whatever action lie may deem fit to salesmanship; Henry P. Ix'Clair, penman
olic families by th? day; also competent
He is survived by a son, Arthur R. Mor take towards Iiaving the United States, ship ami spelling; Marvin G. Bauer, pub to do kindergarten work in homes; w ill
rison, a Denver lawyer: two daughters. in accordance with its noble and im- lic speaking; Basil .M. Tait, advertising; ing to make arrangements to suit indi
Miss Fldelinira DcSoto Morrison of 1429 perisliable traditions of fair play and Mrs. Alice C. Swaiiii, commercial aritli- vidual families. Address H. M. C., care
Vine street, Denver, and Mrs. Jean F. justice, recognize the Republic of Ire lu cH c and elementary Eiiglisli; Arthur Mrs. Thomaj^Herbert, 521 East Colfax.
Webb, .Tr., of Whiteplain, X. -J. and a land. And be it further
FOR RENT— Xiee front room with
Flatray, aiito-iiieelianies; Glen X. M'ilson,
KODAK FINISHING
sister Mrs. .T, P. Donnell of Chicago.
eommereiul English; Miss Katherine .sleeping jidrch suitable for one or two
TWO STORES:
working people.
17’22 Galena street,
For
the
Better Grade of Work
The funeral took place today from the
Meany, Freneli and Spanish; Richard F. Aurora, Colorado.
REV. JOS. CONRATH DIES
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason S t
Send or Mail It to the
Calhedral of the Immaculate Conception.
AT ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL Ryan, eommercial law; Artliur Manning,
Third Ave and Elati S t
ALL-WEL PHOTO SERVICE
WANTED— Catholic, woiiinii to keep
Rev. W alter Grace, pastor of Rt.
mecliaiiieul drawing; Raymond Nelson,
1612 E. 17th Ave.
house
for
priest..
Wages
.$30.00.
Good
Anne’ s, .\rvnda, xvas one of the first ar
Ddnver, Colo.
Funerlil services were held Monday in auto-mechanics; George Tripp, ignition, home. .\ddn*ss W. S., care IX'iiver Cath
rivals at the scene of the disaster. He
Rawlins, M'yo., for the Kcv. Father and W. S. Ezell, telegraphy. Joseph olic Register.
D
R
.
J.
J.
M
E
E
H
A
N
rendered all the assistance he could to
Josepli Conrath, wlio died at St. .iosepli’s Newman is registrar and hfisiiiess man
the injured and dying.
hospital,. Jlenver, of tuberculosis, said to ager and Mrs. Elsie H. Cummings secre
Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183
liave resulted from overwork in his tary. The advisory committee consists
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-RAY
of
Mr.
John
If.
Reddin,
ehairman
and
Butter Krust Bread
imrish. Following file ceremonies the
Hours 6-13 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
o r e I lUITE 601 MACK BLK. PH. M. 6861
“ Takes you back home’
liorly was shipped to Cincinnati, Oliio, Messrs. AVilliam P. McPliee, William P.
Horan, Oscar L. Malo, Dr. T. J. Carlin,
16th and CaJifomia.
the late priest’ s home, for interment.
1112 16th St.
William H. Dc)lcker, M. J. O’ Fallon. Di'.
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
I Fatlier Conratli liad been pastor of
Order These Books
MATRIMONIAL
D.
ft.
Monaghan,
Albert
H.
Seep,
Rich
Denver, Colo.
from the
the Rawlins Catholic ehureh for fifteen
NEW FALL HATS
t
J o in a h ig h -c la s s C a th o lic M a tri
ard
F.
Ryan,
Earl
G.
Morlaiid
and
Ed
years. He was 4.5 years old. The body
m o n ia l C ircle . W e w a n t n o I r i f l S en d f o r c ir c u la r a n d b la n k
ARE HERE
was sent to Rawlins Saturday after ward Bourkc.

K. OF C. SCHOOL TO CAMP NEAR EMPIRE
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT FOR DENVER YOUTH
IS CHAPLAIN’S HOPE

w

e

a

t e

r

REGISTER WANT ADS

K. G Baf&ar, Propr-

________

nr

IF WE GET YOUR BUSINESS WE ASSURE
YOU OF PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND BUSI.
NESS-LIKE ATTENTION

S

B I L L S

A c c o u n ts

WE SOLICIT

Resolved, tliat to hasten such recog
To declare their stand ou the Irish
question, to state definitely if they arc nition, we urge tlie calling at once, and
pre]iared to tvork for and demand the before Xovember 1920, of an Irish Race
United States recognition o f the Irish Cojiveiitioii.’’
.IA.MES N K W E U ., fa th e r o f J oh n H. republic; this is the query that the
Before iidjourniiig it was ahso decided
an d H e n ry N ew e ll, .Mrs. C a rrie M ayne.
I•'une^al w a s h eld fr o m th e la te r e s i Denver Friends of Irish hVeedom have tliat in the event o f.tli? lord mayor of
d en ce, 4215 l.ip a n stre e t, T u e s d a y a t i) decided to jnit to all candidates .seeking
Cork being done to de,|ith by continued
:u m.
K cq u iem M a ss w a s h eld at St.
I’ a t r ic k ’s c h u r c h a t 9:30 a. m.
In ter
m en t at K iv e i's id e cem etery-.

D e a le r In

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL

Office, 1523 Welton St.
Yard No. 1, Darlmer and 4th
Yard No. 2, QUpln and 39th
Phones ISaln 585,586, 578.
Yard No. 3, W. Alameda and Cherokee

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Good
Clothes

J. C. STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. & STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main24B3 4201 Josephine st

rhe A. W. Clark Drug Co.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

i

O^Brien^sslor.

JACQ U ES BRO S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73,

to th e

CATHOLIC LETTER CLUB
Lock Box 17, Uount An^el, Ore.

noon.
In tlie absence of Bishop P. A. AleGoverti, wlio is in Rome, the Rev. Fatlier

a

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
at the

R E S ID E N C E
M ORTUARY
14 th and Glenarm
i

MODERN METHODS AND
EQUIPMENT
Home-like Surroundings.
Phone
Champa 5151

Res. Phone
South 688
D cn c

M.

Hugh Cumniiskcy, pastor of the Caflio-

□□□

gn cD c

Theodore
Hackethal
FUNERAL

PARLORS

3D 0

Butter Krust Bread
*'Tahes you back home”

James Sweeney Cigai Co.
Dr. M u rp h y ’s R o o t B eer
Phone Champa 3816
■ trand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis St.
DENVER, COLO.

IStb and Victor, S t Lonis, Mo.

POPULAR PRICES

L

From $5.00 to $12,00

J

HEN FEED
$ 3 .6 0
Clean—X o Shell or Charcoal
W heat ......................................... $4.25
Egg M a s h ...................................$3.40
Brail ...........................................$2.60

MELLEIN’ S

no

Phone Main 3658

ONLY CEM ETERY FOR

Ph« Oldect ■’’id Meat Rellabl* A g en u for
Hotal Help In th* Waat.

Res. Phone Main 3250

CATHOLIC FEOPLE

Cala and Famala Balp Sant Evarrwhara
whan R. R. Faxa ia Advanced.

OF DENV^ER

C A N A D I A N

City Office

E M

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.

We have the best selection of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

The Store of Quality
Phone Main 644C
Fred Braun

P L O Y M

Main 411.

□

1611 Larlmar.
Danvar, Colo.

SaUblUhad IIM .

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437.

D R . J. J. O 'N E I L —D e n fis f
Suite 722 Mack Building.

ORIGINAL

16tk and California Streets.

IN P O O R

N onesncii Does the Work
BO SC B B B B lB a
Follow Dlreotlons.

CLEANER

M a d e In D e n v e r »
G r o c e r y , P a in t a m r
H a r d w a r e S to r e s
S e ll It.

Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Co.
Phone Champa 2619

D U F F Y

STO R A G E

Excellent
fo r
Fine Fabrics
Varnish Snrfaoes
Fainted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
Fine for Wash Day

oc

Denyor, Colo.

3D

and m o v i n g

Warehooae, 1321 Twantieth S t

Phone Main 1340_____________

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

E N T

A G E N C Y

3IZ3DD

□DCDC

L ife o f Sister S t Pierre. The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord deigned to
reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
tion to His suffering Face. "The Arcbconfratem lty o f the Holy Face” count*
thousands o f members In the U. S. am)
many more throughout Ehirope. 26 cent*
and postage.
Hymn to the Holy Paoe, 60 cents and
postage.
L ife o f Blessed Anna o f St. Bartholo
mew, companion to Sister Teresa. 71
cents and postage.
'
L ife of Venerable Teresa Margaret,
young and lovely, her body Is iacorrupt
65 cents and postage
St. B liss and ths Order o f Oormel
26 cents and postage.
Book Mark o f Sister Teresa. 86 cents
and postage.
Pictures o f Sister Teresa.
SmoU,
60 oents per 100; larger, 2 for 6 cen ts

Gallup 1246

THE

M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
827 Fifteenth Street
i
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treaa.

C a rm elite S iste rs

44th and Lowell

W . J. K ERW IX, Vice-President.

D E N T IS T

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

!

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

1449-51 Ealamath St.

D IA M O N D S
1.

! lie eliurch at Ijaramie, and adiitinistrator of the dioecse o f Cheyene, will fill
tlio vacancy created in the Rawlins
church with visiting priests until the
return of Bishop McGovern.

□
D cn n a

O’KEEFE, President

>

FATHER JOSEPH BOSEHl ORGANIZES
CATHEDRAL CHORISTERS FOR UBS SEASON

Death and Funeral Noticei
By The Olinger Mortuary

B

•a-*-»T-f^.^-u'J-**

T h e W in d s o r F a r m D a ir y
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Mra. J. White, Prop

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
llth At6. a Clarkson S t
Phone York 0336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

CONDITION

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

T h e B e st M ilk an d C ream
maH-OLABS SEBVIOS

